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Uving in peace and harmony for a century and a half, 
the people of Tristan da Cunha {above} have refined the art of 
minding their own business and have created a 
Utopia in the South Atlanti( 
By ,Margaret Niuley 
ClvlUzaflon al we know tt ma y 
0()( rCIUy be clylllzed It Ill. 
n. people 01 Trl.lan da Cunta. 
I small Laland in tilt Atlantic. pre · 
ret (belt own CUICUR and ha~ 
clW\:l to It teMc.1oc.a..ly for I ccnrury 
and a baJJ' de.pile drone at [be-
outollie world .0 "Improw" It. Tho y 
.. "Ie<! their I&lond In 1817 beuu~ 
they wanted 10 ereltf' I utOpia and 
an ttrmly COt'Iylnced tbey IUC-
ceeded. 
So 1& SIU'I p.,., Mw>cb, .ho 10 
compllln, 0 boot 00 ,he Ioland and 
It I people, _d Oft lOdolOl1ca I 
re..a..rc.b bill' baa be' there O'ftt 
,he pol' 30 yean. 
T'bc! TrtaNll lalandrr l 11'1"'(' In 
peace and barmony wttbout any JOY -
ernmencaJ authority I' all, Munch 
.. lei. They reprd ,be ""~ I1rl,-
tah admlnj.tnrot wbo Ufta tbe~ 
&. aD outa1dlt~ and I.pIO.r'e: htm I. 
much u poulbl., proferrtnc to 
carTy the pr1IIdpM 01 equaJJry Oft 
ftIdI dlelr com..........,. wu _II 
.a far that ftC) one .... fO be • 
leader 01 die OC ....... 
"n., ... at ._ odaor Un peo-
1*:: W_ uid, "ODd die reward 
01 IdP e._m _. ID b1m wbO mIDda Ida OWl> __ ODd _ 
It ..u ODd ....... owryono .1_ 
alooo," 
No .... '-I .... , ponlodar obIl-
S- to tbt _.., .. a wbole 
but lIftIy to bI=-lf ODd to Ida 
nellbbon "' .... ma.o be I.,.. Tbu.o. 
,he -" II~ In peace. t>e_ "" 
t:I_u. coruldltralion ."'" ~ 
l1><li_1 l& m . TIle~ 10 "" crt_. 
and ··nla1nC QM>'. wolclP to lDOIble-r 
II I ma,.r ""_." """"'" .. 14. 
Tbe .. tw. ~ ~r cuitvns ."" 
lOCally tponrd. _ F. lor OD. -
pie. 1& ""'mpon'" oa tbe I&lal>d 
..., UJDpI, 4MI _ .n... 11>0 no _J I 
• ft. ~.r • • go. Now. tbn.lnl tn · 
charry whlc.h pro"tde. rock lobater 
tall. for or he r area. La a l1\II)or 
pen at TrLatan I. land', e'!:OOOmy. 
and ,he peopl. bave learned to UIO 
monty. [0 . pend and [C "n . But 
,hey bu y Ind IOU only <;-Uh out-
a ide fi , neytr amona {brlll&elft'. 
pre ftrrlna to eKb.a.np- gUu. 
A5 one- c1 the lal.anden !oid Munch. 
"MIIY wor neftr come (0 that lUte 
thoat Wt buv and eot II atf one ano-
(her ... 
Sl-UU8t muerlal tt't1nj:. mean 10 
II"~. Trlltan do Cunha ope .... t • • 
bapplly In ..... , 'Iwo r .... 01 tho world 
would res- rd t aref'De p:)Terry. 
Mu:nc..h &.&14. T'be prtmr conalder.-
tlon 10 nO< Icquloltlc<l of tlUnp but 
lYOI4ana crt comprdrton Ilad nrtle. 
. 'Stu La an Important fiClOf," 
he wet. " It 1I lmporttDl for I 
T nltan ,.1 .... r to be ~.prctM 
Ind weU thousJ>' at by ochers . He 
c.annor atlord to be abunDod by 
tbe comm....,. for the..re l.a no-
_ro .ta to 10- OdIer dYtUza-
dona can baft "" Idea 01 _ poln -
lid th1a tlDcI 01 teoIa.- .... be." 
Trtatan do Omba 1& 1.01.,..11 «1m 
tbt ~ .. 01 tbt _rid \II ......,. •• ,... 
prtmar1Jy by Ita IIftIque YIl .... ,..-
~m and .,y 01 Ufe but 1100 ...... 
aropbkaUy. ~ I8Iand 1& ..... at • 
sr-p 01 lour Brtdab IaJaDdo In 11>0 
_ AllaDdc ""","y _ SouIb 
"morka ODd _roAlr1caaad_ 
~ally 0 pan 01 .. Idler ~ • • 
" .... tift Norwecsaa, MUDd> rl.nR 
we. dille" lit 1931 .. pan 01 • 
acM«1f\c o~ In>IC tbt UIll-
"'''1fT at 0010 ...... by • _ 
,-tID ... .nraaed II> cho uland be -
COIdr at Ia oaique nora ODd fa .... _ 
lb< cl'pldl t _ \JIc-.s oci<CbU 
01 many Ikidl beca_ TrtaUD .... 
tJlOoW'lltobe'~~~" 
as I -.x....,. 
Ito _Ida doctorate lDood-0...,. _r ~ . _na<mo 
p ... R . ... ., tc> __ . • --, I I . 1M, 
011 cbe culllJre at the Lalander. and 
''fort<>< all U>out them " until 1961 . 
wben I Y'OIc.anlc erupdon nelr the 
amall community threatened to de-
nroy "uropl& . " 
TIle lnbabltlnt.-oomo 2bO po<>-
~-wer ........ ted oo l l&bIn& boata 
a1I6 taken on I Dutch Uner to Cope-
'OW'Il. Soutb Afrtca and !beD to Ena-
land. where ..... 8rtwb" hoped l1>oy 
woWd OIay. TIley _te IIftn homo l 
In 11>0 IOUthero pon 01 E .... and aud 
c::ornoeadonal woU-po"", )oIw • • UoI 
.bleb ,hey 1.1. InYIded I1>oIr per-
...,...1 Ir~m to u... .. l1>oy 
pIe*-cl. 
WtI.bJn rwo year. IIIOIIl at mrm 
ro",rood '0 Trtatall do CUoha to 
robulld tholr community; 
MW>Ch .I&lted .u.b oomo 01 11>0 
I.\onderl In E",1and ODd ~d 
to !be IIIand hi mac If In 196.$, • !'elI 
_r It. lnbablanu. ~ .... m.\Md 
"'" moarha to mod)' !be \mpoa 01 
"drtllutioa" bad modo . 
"TIle wbol. worlll proaa ... up 
In Irma beGa...., 11>0_ peopIe .. _ 
II> !Un> !belr ba<:b on our porbd 
d.-u~." WuftCb aaIcI. "1.011-
ally. tho, c1IdD', do tbat com~I, . 
TIle r lro d.-u U:e<I. IDa LIecrvaI pe0-
ple. ODd In 1965 I U. _y._maI 
","","1>000 01 11>0 yean In E ~
'"ID 193& prin, ro Trtata1I do Omba 
... IIh -PPiDI \JedI: IIIID !be 
IIItb co ..... ry . 1M III 196.$ !be __ 
mea ~re erartnc abon 4n .... . 
ODd UpoOd . TIle IoIIlDd .... -.1 
qgm _n>. TIle """'* bad 
aocop1r4 !be • ...,mal ~ at dY1_ on.- proor.t but 
IIIIICIIP! rarull woe ~ adlJ dar a.aaat . ~ 
WUDcb lAid .... IJ#I .... DCO 
I pp~ ar e d to be' rIIiOdrT'D IIMBtk . 
Hearty ~r, tUDUy dial: re-tvf"'1W4 
'" T ruaD do CaaAI ~ W'llb 
rtr~ a t:l"'atIat.t:or n4Io &ad r~rd 
pU}"rf. aDd Ita ret\lf"D f OT .ump. 
oad OCbor IU_ ..,.,., at !be 101& ... • 
erl replarl, _tim. Wu:>clo 11""0 
P:>P rrCGn1a . Tha"1 wt\ar tbry .anc. 
TrIatan loland turned I boul 
modern COC1Y'entenc:e. IIUCh u the .. 
(TOm [be · ·d .... UiRd .. world.. !t .1. 0 
'earned • new and terrible iIoena.· 
1ioo-4lat:nlat. 
" In 1938 wben my e xped.ltlun ...,nl 
'0 Trta.... do CW>ha. 11>0 poople 
_re ~n ODd t:TUtful. " MW>Ch 
w4. ""J"bt"y .elcomed loa In ('"yeT) 
w.y, In 1965 d»y wer~ a"aplcloue 
of ouuidera. and I baa to Oft rcornt 
muy blame-CI to Tf:bulld tbetr tr\df 
In mo." 
~ comp""'It)" .... rcmA_d 
up-btL Wben ,he IoIUldorl wont 
homo ... Ir ~lVrn wu bISl>ly poob . 
I.Idad, and !be Y rooe I W'O<I bunclr~ 
at 1eae TI f rom PI' nona •• nUnc Co 
jot .. daem. AU woe ~ mU-M-d " out 
01 lear !ben would be ... rtf. be -
tweeA rt.- old and rhr ..... and 
peace _Id be ......... Wllnch ... Id. 
'TaICbI • .. ,. 01 I tie t:bal con -
fUeled .u.b wba, thoy _r~d 
La eta outaldr world. ~a tbt 
t.a1aDd'. ~ .. a..r:a:ed to f'lt1\Irft. 
"ID Eactand ,be y we", 11_.....,. · 
_ II: .aar1JII CD" \JedI:, •• IooIIP>d> 
oaicI. ~ _ romalnl'd'" 8r1.· 
attl were OIlly • few tndtYtduab 0( 
...... , ..... 
ADd 00 tbt c-'" ""'* ......,.. 
Tn.- I8l8Ddrn ..." _"' En· IIlHI> ... Idcla III lnor 01 _Ir 014 
o.-caru, __ tile, Il:1II mate 
,_-I-I. ~y"'" Eas1and'1 
bi ow • _I lor dlelr __ 
_ .... .u.b. raw d>IIdIK n1GI •• 
,he Eaa;bI> "rwady-_u"docJ>-
UIC for ...... dley coeId ~ptn ODd bitt 
011 dlelr boad-tD&do 1.--. _ .. 
w1:t> """I froJil _Ir __ .-p. 
... q>ticabIy. tb poopk 01 T rtaIM. 
... ~ ...,...r _loped .. on 
o r GllidJe 01 tbr 1.1 O'WD.. E ..... ct.1-t folk _ l ro _ ..., _ ID 
odie r COIIlDI r1ta . 
Their an and ml,Hlc LI rather lo 
. hip. aDd (be k.l around (be lr 
110"",. 
"Tbey Ire (hiC mo., c xcrllcnt 
bo.umcn 1 ~ye eVt."r k"tn." MU1Ch 
"ld . .. . nd I I~" up around. bo.i( A 
and know at l uch rh.in'I... Thr y 
exprC' •• lndlvtdu..l1r y In (heir bo.i( s. 
Tt)eY buJJd them rbem~ lve ll and 
idenrtly wUb tbem. 
Boal. bUllr by TrlAWl cran.mea 
are unique lonaboau. l1rae1 y ton-
, u "ucted at c.ln.u. 
"When en,aa,ed In an y kind of 
boarwork. (tor TrbtUl 'I'andc'r La 
an I"lat, " Munch utd. " an I.nla t 
It("lrina tor perfection, ~btlant when 
be ("tJeIl tts. can •• 1 boat to. l!nO()(h 
1andlnl. rrytna to ~( tbe s a U. 
Juat rilht, to bU e ach wa.r )tat 
rtlli<:' 
Par from Ebr pnmtttore. naked 
paa.n ltereofype 01 wobtr-d ulan<l-
~.r;:'..., ~de~KIeM:",~rr::t':.l\ ,I.''::''''': 
baft tde.1 about r1&bC and .rona 
and wtwt t. IOOd in IUe . " . 
.. , 1m tmpre l .. d _it h all ou r 
ancomprl to rre~rTC' .Uc1llfco and 
luch thin, • •• tbat , wtUle ~ tt-y to de.troy Ille lite th10 by 'mocIem-
Izlnl' tbe people," be oaIeI. "He Ip 
them. yea , but l.ea..-e them l100e 
to lead ,belr DWi\ wa y at III.:' 
Tbar La tbto reuon l'rtnan d.a 
Cuftba elllata. 
~S'H~.~ • .r.; 
~ .1 ~. Ii,. ....J .... " • 
.- .. 0 ....... _ ,.. ... d .... 
••• .. .. ,aJ-.4 .1 Tn .... .-C... a.. "-c... ,atr • .,_ ." 
.. ,."" .w",., .1 _. "..,. 
_~ ..... , ... ,.,. aIW,. ... 'JM. 
~ .... H..,.. fit. MIll • • --.J 
.1 • "",lceJ T".,.. ..... .1 . • 
.... J • ..J c_-.. crJt. ,.,~ 
.oHI .... ,.1 ....... ...", ..... .. 
DoG1. , ..... 1 ..... ..... ~ 
""ttl., _J ... _~ .... _, 
'liaG 0' t.oot-ori: . f'ft., ... Ott-
I,h . •• , .... ,., ....... "". 10./ . 
~. ,n .te:I cotdll"9 .ft_ ... rw1 
TI •• Til.'" 1.1--',. .1.0 __ _ 
.... " ",CCW'f', "u", jfii' 
wIt • .J •. WId I.04H..40" "_a. 
,..'11 hoUIU . J~.9 0.. ..... 
OV"IfJ. wo rltl •• ""I • •• PO' 
IJOI. , Mu,,~ '.IC~. 
TN.,.. .. C ..... " ...... I. -...y ""', 
'-' "._ ........... " ., ~ -'.... n.. 
,.,..--, ~ '" ". ....... I' '" •• c.-t, -4 
--r .1 •• ~•• _ ...... .,a. II' • .... 
T".,- ,.... ...... ( ........ J T .... ,rJ-.J " 
.. I c .... c . "..... '" " ..... ,..,... -4 ....... 
.., r- .......... •• •• ~..., JOG ,..,. .. 
So.r.t..,eJ _,.,.J. .... -.... ~. 
6 .. --.n...J .... ' c, ... -..I • ... ~ ...... ,1 
Ilk ,.1 __ • ce-I • .He,.... F.,',....,..J 
.--,. ,..... .. ,J __ • ., ,-, / # .. ., .. . JO 
Ieo1 I .. ,..., • .., -.tJ ..J c_ ..... .., 
... 1 .... tfJy ..., ' ... ~.,-...c:.. F, .. , •• 
' t •• .. I., '''''''-'''T .. T"',' .... ~d ,.... 
... 4. .... C:* ... ,-... ,../1 ..., ,........, • • It 
.n.., ~...,. '" ... .... 1. n. __ .. IfIIh ... 
~, ....... , ..., ~ ~ . " ... ,., ... 
"...Ii" ... OJ".,~ . ..... , .. .... ..., 
_.., ___ ~ ...... , It •• , _ It ...... . 
_ .... . • I ..J.. ., , ... , .. , --. "'_-..I .. , 
n .. TII I'- It"~' ... _I, ......... .. 
.. ''''' .......... .....,. . ......... ., 6 .. 
,.....""" -. ........ ., d ...... .,.", • ,... ~ 
.... __ ... ~ __ .ell _ ........ 
... 1..._ ............. .1 ...... 
eMit, Lo ....... . J .... , I' , ... r ..... J 
l 
( 
TI •• C II __ .'_-. . ..,. ~r_ ..,-...... rwo 01 .,.., ~tJle...s .. .,.. 
.. 11.0_1 Gram. _ , Ut · I.be Ie .. proMk} ... cae aaI, --. T1da wort & ., . 
lie. 8rowa aDd Co .. 1961. N9 oay lbat die ~ 01 escepiluft to bta reconI 01 
pp. $I.~. ROt=n lntIucace _ line dl0l1D4uJabed Ic bot.r-
One 01 IIIe mo .. Imporum been dUe 10 I c:cat\JIiIe1ICJ ~, 1b1p. 11Ie _r baI f~ 
nen .. In Ibo blaory at man calla I. a11houi11 neo bere bta ~ )ocIpDe_ ~ am-
w .. Ibo colla_ at Ibo Jlo~: . r e •• .. aveeme- r~- I l4erable bl5tDr1caI and \lJ2r-
E mptre In IIIe We_rn r.IedI - ",rdln. deftnldoll d u..... ary ta\eJKI on 0 com~ 
(C'rrinean~ Wub tbe cxpt r a - and dfe-cu. I.D!d ~ncirndy u.oderamod 
lion 01 Roman polUic.a1 power . Tbt re t.. , bowre-t'er. C'IOft.IieA- .ea:mem '01 Roman Hlamry 
Ii IPor~ c awtltauon, wb.tcb 6u.. on one poinl. Toc.ompre - at1l1 1 ... ,.w&b.1nc In • pose -
""Ian In lhe mud at Su_r bud lhe 1 ... yurs 0( WUI Gibbon UIDho. He t>estu wtm 
lind evolved .;:onu.o.~.ly lo r Rome , one mu..-t I.lIlderauDd a Ibor: bJ..sloric.aJ atelC-b of 
~ SOO ye-U. , culmlNled. Tbc tbe ch..ollC ualUi idonaJ per10d roe Roman world during Ebt 
"f- .11 at Rome ," •• Edward fr om Prine lpare 00 Dominate. ye. ~ •• 161-331 A.D. Tbe 
G ll>Don deo 'iN",d lhe .,.. • • "11 The c..... 10 Lbo " F.II of reader.-ttb. limited _l-
ot Poman I nil ue nc.:c tn [be Rotnt' ue hidden In the [bu d edip: nt the Roman eqrrl -
We.I , " Inaled fo r contem - century "h er cnIt. t, I pert.od eoce , . • ",.., I I J.O well llerf'ed 
pu rHk • .tI1d fo r fUlur~ grAr r m.irked by .t r o phy, .narch y In orbir .. ays by tbis boot 
. u on. the end of In ~~h Ind fuall y lutocracy. (e.,. , ~ Incl usIOn at 100 
.1M [hr be,tMinl of I or.cr.. It III ht-re [ba l Profe.k:r c..a..i-etul1,. .elected pl. ates and 
In apace of tbe IIp\U Ic;.ance 
at flame' . clem .... Lbo end of 
the Roman mUle n.lum In the 
We .. Ia I1Ui .hrouded .n un · 
ce rutnry. We do nol ,.,1 know 
when Po_ " tell." Tbr yur 
47/) A.D . • lhe lradilional d .... I.. tn reaUry, meant..nak al. 
Tbr I"na. ot Rome In mal 
year by , he Coeb. ...d only 
. ymboUc . Ipllllcance . lo r [he 
c lIy bad 10", ceaRd to he 
,be m.jot pollllc.1 c~ pll al at 
,... world. In t.CI. by WI 
'Une Itome bad .Ireadytrano · 
cended II .... osrapblca I Ilion -
Illy and bad become an Ide.1 
01 world unlly . Other dll" 
at lhe Cbrl. ,I.n Era. 285. 
l3O. 1137. 39S. 41 0 . ~S. and 
a myrtad'more. c.n be offe red. 
dete nded . cballe Died and u1 -
IIm.",ly re)ecced II pou lble 
,.,.1.1. Nor do we tnow wh y 
lhe pollrlcal . .. blllry 0( Ibo 
Weatern "!tom.n E mpl~ col -
lapooeG. Af,er conalliortnaand 
dtac.ardlna 'farlou:a I lmpitAUc 
lheone I actfanced Oft r lhe 
ye ... Oead potaoniDi and ml.-
G rlnt . renowned cJ.uI1c1at , ml lce llan eo u s mapt; and 
numl .m. tt~(, bJ.5I:o nan. and cb.ans). wtJl find tbU aection 
r~enrl)' re cl red pre. idem and too bnef. But , tben, thl_ 1JI 
yl ..:: e I. h..ln l.c llo r of Que~n'fl not.: poltuc.a.l hlslo ry. A n.r-
Cnlvt"r M\t) . !klf~I , rur n:. In TIUVC acc ount o f Romt."'·8 hl21-
bt . new boot. Th. CIi.oa 01 tory fo r thU poe r lod la readily 
Ro • • · From tbe rUle , one ayatl aDle In o<ner wo rt •. 
mtlbr: el~ct anothe r examl- Grlnt ii [hrUIi I 16 ~ 1 1ie .tw:r t.·. 
na[1on of the gloom yextlncUon Hi'!; lllttrpretalive iirud) III 
tn tbe We l t of tbe most pow · concerned with [hr~' broad 
e rfuJ IIUte tn ~br ancient In:a. · l.he naturt' of !JClect 
world. Howeve r, thi. II noc: pothtc .. l lnsututton. and prlc 
(be CaM' . Tbr lutho r 'l e m · Uces In tbe lue Rotn.&n Em 
ph .. l l and Indeed hJa tOOie plre , lbe IntellcC[ual cl lmne 
are quite dll1e r e nt . The period .r:-:s ac hievementa of Rome 
bet~n the .ccel.lonolM.r · alter me Pa. Rom&n.l. and 
cu. Aurellus and rbe death of the rise and rnumpbol Chril 
ConnanUne (161 · 337 A . D .) iii rlanlry. II 1. wtlhJ.n tbr.s.e 
for Grant «.be Una! chapcer 1ll UmJu thAt (;rant 8eeU and 
r.be nory 01 ~ ancient world. flnda evldrnce for (be "til · 
lt 1.1 durin. theee yelrs tblt mar' of Rome. All at\Idenu 
"a number 01 II:1muitanroua of Po me, re,,-rdle •• of their 
o r luccellt"R In-Ilnc. Intel · compelence. will find tome · 
lecrv.1 and I pArlNal denlop · tblna vt yalue in hi. treat -
menta " (p. 248) .natn Hnal ment of hl l chGae n s ub)ec t •. 
form. r h. ell .... of Ro •• Some will fi nd hi. obeen-I-
doe . not deal wtrb poll Uc.1 lionl and anl.lYlel1 at Inte l -
ct-taaoludon but r athe r wtth lecruaJ .. 00 cuhurlJ dr'ftlop · 
tbe culmlnlUon ol yarloue po- meQU con¥'tnct"' . aU wtl l Hnd 
I1t1ca1 . reltpoua . utl.lc.llI- the m cllaJk"ll'Di. For hi . 
erary .nd pbll o80 pbl cal .nemp: to re'urrec[ the Iller 
fo r cea. p.p.n Rom&!' E mplre. ~nd for 
It~/c~!:.~,:,z,..E:f'.'!:'_77i;:r;::,:.":::. i~~tj.J 1:o·~r .. :c17 
-.u 01 Ro.e. ,. 
v~wer l fi untapp) wllh(;r.ln, ·s 
I It 1 e .nd (he Imph"::"1l0nll 
[herein. Admlttt:dl), the:' wor ld 
WI& Ylltl) d L11t·re nt ~I r:r the 
ale of Conl>lanllr\\:. Orw- .. .. n 
JeC lbe lounh d.·mU!) .tIll'l 
Chrtat a ll IhI-- rnd of the' ~omr 
of tbe Cae" ... r .. i l'Cj the ~ 
ginning of 4 nr. ... pvll ll l. ... 1 u r 
der. Aut II .... ~ j Ro _ oft 
Chrl.tl.n I mpln: t ha' 
~ mergt'd from thl l' ,- ~nruq 
and l un-Iv, .. d I n Iht: r ... let n 
M<-dllcrrJ Ill· .lIn [I, ttw: · ·fall · 
0' Constannnopit- . ~I hi li 
lorllna h .... · t" . hvf'C.·'" I t. ~ .. I l 
,ht •• "a t(· h, inu thor-r name. 
Ryunttum . I ;) f:lO Im~r 
lance. F rH .untrmpor"k:~ 
ll nupic.-) tu be . u rl!'. but R:J ma n 
nonelhelC' fitl. Wbr n c.unli ta n 
li ne Xl I-'IJal!o ioau8 l ool I t, 
lhe w ",.Il1! o f Con"a ntl noplc In 
a MUt' .nrmpc: t o fort' 5U..I1 
ttl..' Ottu m.n COnque JI. he t.Cd 
80 •• 8.",,,,,, Ro •• lolt -
1"'b.rouIbout bJ a caree r . {hit" ~.;.;Jt . we can betbant1ul. ror moll I 01 Ihl li new mllkn 
ntum, 'hi" c- rnp1f t' .' f! OI nl l 
Roman, F Ict P o m. n I( o n,. ta n 
t- mpcror (I( t he ~oman . . I I" 
t he- IICh! o f such . 'r .dlnoo 
o f conllnutq . un unr fC'il!h 
1ltC' Aonx-· .. · .... llm.l· · OI. l. ur 
nn, In the- (hlrd .nd fourt h 
..: enll,H1("I' uf' ..... Ch rbU.n cf . ... 
Hal'l f'roft'uuf G rane h.II"llt· '" 
u nl) pin lIf tbr prOmlA<" IIf 
hi" II l le '" If only hr tad 
.; OO __ n ( 0 ~ aJl hi lt lIft ud\ . · ·Thr 
C:::-:o. x 01 Plp n Ao me . · II 
. o uld ~ much ("I.k:'r rl.nu m 
rJW:nd hili boot fo r 'Nl t II ,_ 
r .Uw:", th.an (0 " UUt. 1 ",'h .. , 
It I s nut. 
Profel.ar G r ant hal cons tll W h II e actnowledPI ~ 
te~t l y demonstrated hi, AbU · •• l~ of hts 8rudy, lh1I re -
The growing pains of resident theaters 
• • .,.N'reNw.,: r .. 0 .... t., It.,. ..... T .... ,.. by Julea No -
. Id. New Y<>rt , HUI and Wan, . 
i961. 376 lIP- S7 .95. 
•• ,..~ ... .4_.,. I. thr ~su.h 
at II . aulhor · . mil 10 aboon tUty 
p.-aIealoolal Ihcacfe. In "",Dry · n ... 
&lac .. and two ean.dlao pt'OTl_ 
bo.twMn 1_ .nd 11168. CA "pro--
r~ .. toIfIlJ the_e",·' a. dltflDPd .1 oar 
pay\nl ....... 10 _ 01 U. KtlftC 
compoay.) ".. t.ct ct.1 _ at 
tbe.. DOn - profte ..... ~ftC lbeau~. 
cUd ..,. ealt ~ft 1tAra • ., nt -de...,.. ,be _II, ..".,u. 01 • lhe .. . 
rkal ... __ recndy _parted 
by • .......- 01 __ pold 
to !be • no by dty aDd ....... Siod> 
tbeauws .... -.pr:tuJ ror a per' .... • 
_nee noc ~I WOCL 1"lle...tlor· I 
repon ncludiu !be co_rclal 
dIMe r !bealnt. _!be 01 ..... e pile CD · 
e r~ """po 0( . on ·~.Y .... 
lncJ_a In _Ico_ .,...-00. Ibr 
I •• dlel~~ 
,beleree 01 C ....... aDd So FrIO ' 
c.1Ko. _two .1pJfIc:a. on -Broad · 
... , lbea'nt.: lbe A_r1cU Ptec. 
","a,", and Ibo ,....10 E __ 
C ........ , . "'" _ '- .. 
tach< and ~ repnl1,. dot or· 
Kan1U1loa .nd pollcleo. the build 
In., and buda-ru. the PTOIr."'~ 100 
per8On.UUel 01 our nc-w res ide nt 
(beAer~K . 
Tbo boPPJ!act diet Jodu _d. 
a N-~ar old rrH·llnce cr1ttc 2nd 
New Yon Unhuatty lMtTUcU>r. 
pooR ..... foroeha1 ...-. •• _ 
lit 0IIUaI ouble 01 facta. &DC! 10 
e_ntly re_bIe arytoo mob. for 
pleau.. AI -U .. proflt_ "ad-
..... 
Tbo 00>" 0( !be _ Ia tmpntl · 
U ft. G r<>OIpR<I I. dIopov-s .ccord. 
iIIC 10 ........ pbkaI __ or or-
pDtUu-a.I pead1ar1ry Cu •• :;mi . 
.~ r.I( .,- aIltRd ~. ___ r 
t .... nI •• etc.). IhR ~_~pre­
__ r .... from die \arp! ud 
~ ~ Codr1It 11Iearre 
10 .u-.poIJI 10 die ..all FrH Soadoorn 11Iearre _ 0( ... _,. 
Ia ..- 0"Nni. _ SIU ~
I--~I._".-­~I  G.- 11Iearre 
_~"r_""'r_ 
..... 4 ._~.'_. tI ..... 
.1 lull a mll110n deUCH . 
Such theltre. all .1rc hu pdul tu r 
permancOCCt, IOIftnc) .• TId anisUc 
IUCc.e ... Buf Mr . NoY1c.t frequentl) 
tlnc1a attendanc;e Hp~1 naa,lna J"" 
I r t t. t 1 c . uncurd.a uncir~n4able . 
And be pre-<!kts at: o:~nl.ln tut"ure 
for not .. fe w com~nie.. Tbt 
NrhO"'I"Ier at per80twJrl trnc1a to br 
Ve ,lt •• nd tlte quality at mo..: KI -
tne companiea t, reporv-d .u "'" 
rftn.. Tbr theatres aun1rtna be.n apparently .re ___m_ 
~re .. It-.ppr ..... aJ. wbenattrod · 
ancr .b.u dropipe"'d or failed to reach 
""CCQa-. . lad ,""am ... " Ibrlr 
.....,. ..... occord\"llY. ~
prosr-amo reacb!n& lor .. '"""'" 0( 
KbDoIdI1Idreo • a d ..-... bat 
prooood .... .""",ado 10 !he IIIr· 
rl..J ,,-m. u.... ctao.otft. .. 
an ~,,-U .. ~
0( Ibr ~. Ia II ~ ro-
_r-prla. ~ die PI 01_· 
e.-~."r._~a. _01_._~ 
canataly 10 -... ___ _ 
w-.. o ......... n; ........ o( 
• L.IIocola C-r. ~\y 
__ " 11Ie c-de Pra..cabr · 
1'1IaI . .... ·1.·· .-.II .. ODe 01· 
the- mo_' .b.orbUt~ cMpu-r •. ) 
,-\10 with oi we.lrh of pr JCtlc..1 
fact .. . W'l' .ire 11rt'n JOlld e.aluulonll 
of prrfo rmaf'l,U>s. Thh ,... ... t~r t\a . 
a.ecn enouch 0( ,be- prf)duclion. Wr . 
Novic k ct1..cIJ .. N''' to be prrauadrd 
OIi Ibr .. ntr ', Inc'.t",_a~ 1.8 • 
thr.,rl" erlr1c. A poll.&br4 ~rlorm ­
&J"ICC at H .. "., V " Oarar1o'. Sl r.J 
ford Lt cJ'.wct.e-d -ttb lhr umr 
peroe~ft eaar .. a Ba~ r "fbeoa 
(R pre.exadon aI ...... , I • ... 
,..,{. A helpful lodes f'r'ft81. tht 
rkb Ipro rv.m 01 pl.,. r",~N. 
Tbla Ia III .acelk .. _. r1cbi) 
d. IIi I e d and _11 -wrtrrH. ntdI 
.-.." be r~recI ~ lo r ...,. 
ODe ~r .. -.s 10 file A.-rIcu Ibo 
a.tr~ UIId lis dR f.....-e 01 dar Ina. 
_ .. Iy. DO f laal ,...._ an 
........ ....... __ ryat_ ..... · 
_ Ibratru Ia aan .... _e. ...... __ .dnr_. 
_for .. .--.bat 
,... CIIlDKoftr ....... y va1I 01_· 
CIIf1ry. 
E_ •• ......--._ 
be-yond -., - - ,.. -.. .-aa . ....,.-..._ . _ 
~ .. J_~ 
T • ...- •• ,,_ ., •• -l...e.t 
:z..~New~.P=../= 
c-.  '.1961. 177 lIP-
".95. . 
Tid. I'OIume _ 13 &JUcla 
ilia are " -'-' -IIZIIII m.. lie-
ca:' ~ 10 a bIIIrtI .. doe 
due j.ecUt. Well. _ .,aI&e ilia 
amazlla&. ~ ......... adYe. 
apeco4adYe. rea. bal banII, more 
-IIZIIII m.. _. 
NnenbdeM. !be audIon <Ie-
aene ..,."e credtt lor IIU!IDJIl1DI 
_ II pe-rbapa Impoulbl_Jlre-
_I d>e t«IIaoIoaJcal allY"aiIU. 
of !be /leU 50 ,ean. EYen more 
baurcloul are tbe predlalona of 
betlaTIoral .dunua, aJrt>oup !beoe 
are romer uutloua, ."., perbapo 
lor p>Od rea-. I!yen tbe limited 
betlaTIorlLl octYanua dlocuased are 
prlmar1ly technique o n_ed. No 
ttreab.lm:lup In ltaak under.md-
Ina. no new rheory, I. prt>dlcted. 
H6pefuJly rbe .... will Ire an tncre .. ed 
UK at eocial •• ".tea, and 1M 
-.-.-di ....... ...... 
.......... ~ . .... a.;u. 
TIle ~' ....... _ .. b!d>-' 
...., uItf-GI .. eIec:aaUc --
__ .. o8tn no ftal IIIIpe .... 
....... "" .... -.J bIuDaI! 
....... ''I''1'L - r 
All doe pndIcUoIIa are .... tre-
.......,... _ of bdDnD_ a1-
__ '._'lIy ... aIlable,:U 
no one oIfen M, promlae lor lit-
teIlJ.-, lonl- ranee bum ... uae of 
the.., ___ Tbe eomput.er w11I take 
on Inc.n ..... , am"""'. oi wba: 0;>'" 
today cona1dera hla ··won.·· :::ut 
til reGlm. the m&ebJ.ne will fOrce: 
m an CD tbJ.nt eTflI mo ~ deart y and 
lopcally- an actIYtty tlw la .,me-
Ume. Del( man', aronleSl ability. 
SmaU plruble com purer. ..tlJ be 
•• a1labJe to r tndtvtdu.al U~ . ne .. 
waya of orcan1z1nl humAn knowl-
edge will be mack- nec« •• ry by 
• ;. • "? 
die IIiail 01 ....... wID lie ca.-
...ry Iller d I 'nere Is _ 
lIDpe ....... '$ e.~ .. bdcmDa-
c-. . ....., ......... .-,. 
will 1eact Iio: ............ ~ ........... . 
""~"""ID~' ~ .... .-..dy. dIIs pre-
 ~I IDOft 'a pie.! _ 
• pnIIDiaC. 
..... ahouI !be mWUry? Will 
bIact palIK ~ an tmponaDl 
weapoe? y~ aays ODe wri ...... U-
......... !be luer becocDes a aandard 
weapon ..., !he r.t'. armor oII1b 
!rom 1Dday'1 Iled pl_ ID mIrror&. 
WID .., Ire aIIIe ID c:ba:>&e !he 
__ r? Probably. a.. !he ch"ces 
_ likely wUl Ire lor ",Ullary 
I"'rp<>8eI ; rite Suoday picnIc .. 01 
continue to we IU chance£. Food" 
PopuJarton? Tbe predial"" I. tor 
c:ont1nUiDI Inc reue-o In boIlt. Popu-
1 __ w11I probaltly rrtple. HawU)' 
mere- t. .ome- hope for bette-r food 
dl_rt.tu: lon and new .aurc~f; . but: 
tbe ncb .UI continue to g~ richer 
ADd me poor .. Ul become- rebtivel)' 
poor er. Other In-as cowered in {hi li 
volume tncludlng (ranaponauoa, 
........--v..,j..-. 
~ reat .... _oI_'s 
-....---....--~ 
....., ton:a.a-ZS years or _re-
..-nU, are _ .. hnIIII beea 
~ .J'C'I'iC by lOIN pnua-
__ willie ..,..,."wadan Oftr abon 
per10da 01 time-aa, n-.e yearl or 
_~,- Oft.-..tmate !be 
__ d>a wUl oca.r. OBI)' time 
w11I CQDIlrm or deaf !he rem.~ 
of _ ...tIe.-. m- !aI_" . 
__ aDd aca4emla. II> tile 
ecl~ IItt .... buff. rhe predledoM 
may 8e'f:m dec.1dcly untm~ve. 
WbUe {bt l ¥Olum~ 1111-' exactly 
me ICOI"e' card for rechnolOC1cal 
chang" O'I'cr ~ ~XI SO ye-an mal 
eom< p<'OpI< m!(b< mint. II m I"" 
~ useM for shoner periodS of 
Ume In mAtteu; at e lectrontca-
o.&le-Ilb:ea tor ~a[bC' r and communl-
canon . fo r C' .:.&mpie. In (erml of 
[be limited beta.,to raJ and t'du<:.1-
UoruJ aspecu outHned . (~ pl"f'dIC -
(Iona mlghc: rut' • ltrd e lon,e r than 
~ yeo.n . C:- &.pr"CII,lIy It plM pt'r-
form &net:' 18 any lnd'c .oon. 
American radicals-som e common denominators 
1,.,.II. ctv.1 0"" •• 01 .... ,lcfUI 
ReJlcei/a •• by SUU&h<oo Lynd. "". 
York . Pantheon Book • • 1968, 18<4 pp. 
AI t he U t l~ IndJ c..alea . thl l bc>ok 
IClem"., to IracCl lbe o rli lM at 
American rad tc.alJam . In dol,. «> . 
Lynd dlncir. early ArD('rtcan rad-
Ical. tNO Ihe mal.cr. of tbe Ameri-
can ReYOhlllon. the Je:fIl"rllOnJaNi . 
,he Q..uen anet ,he Abolition .... . 
Ht. lech..nJque I. 10 ck ttne certain 
beUefl ... Ide.. cItar.e,en .. Jc of 
,...... croupa .net tben to II h ... r.,e 
willt '1uata,1ona lrom ,be wrl,I ... 
of <bele leaden. T ...... ,be r_ 
PC" • Ifllenl _ of quatatlona 
!rom _ flU'l>O.18 anet r ... ,I .. 
__ - .ou_u. Tbomaa P.Jne, 
)oIIft "'dama. 'RIomal Jefleraon, 
Henry Thor ..... WUUam UoydGar-
rtaoa uti Cllarleto Sumner - II 
.. II ..... _ 1_ known _ 
.... n beratotore "'*-" 'lcure .. 
III faa. t ... quota_ ....... l1beral 
.net lanpll, thar rile re-.- may auf· 
Our reviewers 
Daily Egyptian 
h: r fr o m Quoullon f.i l1iuc,: . tic 110 
fo rced 10 wo nder _ hv ul(1 c oi .. h 
kntCn...C , CCfI. l nl ) It •• is ~I 
L) nd 10 moat ... . kli . 
The the- me wbl ,' h L) nd OeVclopb 
Ie that tbe r c II a ' ·unlon:ra.al Law 
01 rl,hl and wrona K If -~ytdcm to 
the II'IC Ulllvc commo n ~ru;c at ~veq 
m.an·· to whi ch Amerl c..ln I"ld lC l.ls 
h..ave aJwa YI turned. T o (be Amerl -
c..a n Revolutlonarlel II WI ' r e.ason 
or the del.Uc God.. for tbe Quater l 
II wa. I revc&l ... "<1. perllOn..a1 God.. 
for lhe Aboltuonlau II wa l morll 
conY1ctlon bailed on lhelt o wn delI 
Wldcuundl" of God' a Ia.. but In 
eYery caae It ... .n authority 
above tbat of their loyernmem or 
the eurrenr majorl,y. nr ... Gar-
neon could .rUe tbat "m)' counrry 
la the .orld·· .nd be .and olber 
... boUUonJ .. . could mate lIIll·pI-
crloct.: opeecbea on ,he Foun~ of 
July , and C harle. Sumner could 
declue ,hal "Cttrll<lan law" re-
quired hi m '0 III eobe , \be F edc raJ 
P .. lUft SIne Law,.... .. the 
American colonJ ... bad ref\l.8C"d 10 
pay lbe .amp IU ... TbJa. of cou.r~ • 
la d~ cIboIteclience, Itn. oytne m · 
atlcaU y erpounclrd tty tbe QuaR co 
uti perbapa Ire« a'ated by Tbo~ .... 
Ata.ber c:cxamon cbaractert.atc 
of AtDertcan radical .... y. Lynd, 
.... padtJam. H~ftJ' be ,elI. d 
two ImpDrUJII ucepdOlUl _ '!I~ 
anJaa .. of the · Ame rIcan Re""w-
tJoa and !be Ab<>Ullonla .. _ -., 
paclfls,. ,\1rne<I to yloleDCe. To 
IlhIarra,e be lTaceo ,he de .... lop-
mrm: of C bar'e. Su1'l!ne.r (rom plct-
fl. in tbe 1 a..w. 10 aupplner at tbe 
.ar to f'r'H l..M .... e-. in lbe 1S6{i'. 
and t.ct '0 poIc lll .. In ,he "70' •. 
Tbere la • .11 ot..1OUS comp3r !:JOn 
bo1 Wba, Lynd t1cflne. .. 
...... ncaa radlullam of ,be ..... 
aad tt. N_ Lef, of lOdoJ. Lynd 
___ ,ubrlle comparl_ o""n· 
'!Y. bur It ...,ma _ ,bit, , be 
N_ lAfI II III ,be ..... "'1ean ,raQi . 
UOII of n4.tc.alJ.am .. ub tu defllocC" 
of ., ... romeGl and rbe wUI of ,he 
ra3 p ril y. Ita pktflMD wtuch ca n 
nlrD to 'f"'k)k.'D:.e, It a musal 10 RlP-pon ,be ... -.. __ I, II _: . 
ally ........ and 110 reen" '0 • 
lIIJIIer Jaw ."., • a.x:ep of world 
dl1~
.. r LJIId __ '0 be _rt" 
'oward I. .... _II 0 _ of 
.-:1_ ... ..cIa .. _deec:r ll>e<l .... _IIo_
r0
r1J. 
IMI ..... ..-. 1ItII,.._ 
dIoe ruoder .... 110 baa llaUJ 
__ - wt.ft L,.s ta "''''!o 
.. .-c:a • IIIC..,.-ta· ~J. 
LJIId -... .. -. ..... A-n-
.. ..In r.d l ~ .1I& Ie: Ihe l 1\'1 1 W J.! 1m· 
p l .lrut."'" the; tdc. ' h. ~ wa rs h .. \,1." II' 
t:... luu,ht f (lf ,tub ( ,, <lUft.C,· 8 , ind f'ooC' 
nHlU 'tw l ."-m r lC an fo r e ign po ll ... , 
",' vcr . IT\.o.. c hoi., bc-cn p l.agt-d w I~h 
_ fl .. , he c .. lI " t tw: Ick'~ lIf "hol~ 
Intt'r\·t,."Ollon . ' In an Ob \"l u U6 roe! -
Cr Cr'k..(' 10 t he W.H In V I('t t\.I.m, he 
t .all- a of a "be nevo lcnt I m pc.~ ru1tsm 
Whl .. h 1n8161t.·O, .16 /I bom bt'· ,j ilM 
at r a1~d. Ih...l ! It h..ad o n l ~ come 1( , 
he lp." 
ftaV1ng pld:cd up (hili In( c=r t'atl ng 
.nd a Moundlng ldel., he d r op. II 
Im l1'K-dl .. t~ I). and m ov t,." of f tN O in 
Ilmle.. ct-...Iptcr o f "Condualon '" 
In wblch he I tlc m ptl 10 bring Am crl -
can rld lc.a U. m. wllh ao m c v c r \ 
noclble om 1 ... lona , up 10 d.atc,· . AI 
Ilk aatnC' l ime he r.,acs • nt· .. 
ta.r.ae. Wit h ver y weat e vlde n....: . 
be MlUelu t ha i Amerlun re volu · 
Iionarle. ha.e al •• YI Ide.Uz.ed dl". 
cCl"llr.l1z..cd. _lI -lOVernlna 10.&11-
tUllona and tb3: t tbeae lenc1l o emcrg" 
'poll(u,eouaJ), In revoJutlon.ary &11-
UA l lonl. Eumplc : l be brte1' per iod 
dl.otlr , 'n .. · Ar.H· rL~.c n I'\ C\'O!Ullun 
,, 0 1.'f' I r,,,,"ft' .. , .. no it ' .... C'rnm t'nt aoo 
',,"' /1 mt· ... · . :ngb (I n ~C'. 1:, ",,1100 ) 
It .. ti ' \' l'r .11 fu n...l lun li. W ith b JaM 
.. · ,.sc. he r:'QU.l IC" :-"C''' l:.ng1and (O _ n 
m"-"l lng .. w llh I.u mmufll.- s I rad ...u-
Vie t . and l el1 6 Ufo oollque l ) Ihat t he-
.. holt- t hi ng I. M.a r U IU . I hen, 
pt." rhApli ,on .. ultlng hu o w n h lghc:'r 
1 ... , L) nd Idls ua ,hat .. twn ntW 
gu ¥c rnmc rua e m (" r &e OU t of tI'M- sit-
ua t ion at lOC I I aU IOoom ) , lhe) .. ttl 
be fo rmed fr u m t he IIW) VIC'I. , \. o m -
m UIll"" or 1<.JW'n m ("C'1 " .. _ - I c.on-
1.1.' p UIlu.aIJ) Id l" nt lf lC"d w ,lh _rndl-
~ AIt.m. Itt: e ncb lhc bout: . ' lI h :hC" 
Mu "I.~ n mt' l.Iphur lhal " W II hln I h r 
wo m tl o f l he o l d IM.K H.· t) , t hl' il'r W 
..... Icq II boro." 
lhutl a boot wh Ich .t .an l OUII. 
" Khn lA rh ~1.tOC) 0 1 ... cnlln rldl· 
~ ~l Idc .l.1 II"! col rl ) Amo."rl c.ln hi t' , 
uld A. lIR.I(h ha .. lkJ rT'K"mc r lla lJ ooUjtl 
II ta OOflr.Q. . coda Wllh aom C' l'J.C ItI,.. 
If tall · b.d:(" d pollih a l I hC'O r l1:l,. 
.. tllch th'A r l" vl(""W l" r r .. " )t.~ II In Ita 
("01 I r .. ., \ . 
Youthful promise crushed 
by misdirected ambition 
8_ ..... ft.. fI''-. by H<-rm .a~ 
He-a .. " Tran. latr-dfromthc r..c rm At'I 
by Michael floloft. Nt_ Yo n 
Farrar . Sr r .u$ and Glf""OU.1. IOOS . 
187 r.;.!!;.~ .... • ,,_1 f(;<! r man 
title · U.,.,. If..tl rwrrAtH the-
,JI-too · br-Ief Ufe 01 HaM Gk-br n 
ratb. , mlc1xed )'OUCb -.bow ' 1lbI'r 
Ind rr.cbers . tbelr fDlad.H'rcc:ed am 
blUon f'etmorced by Ibe "ute "" 
Ulrlbod of Ie~ the cream 01 
Ita )"CU" meta for lu oe-n er fY1 ce . 
,.._,.--do 
nunrv.-er tnm Into , "n>c' - .tu:t 
ten"" ~c~~"'dr "co' lefll!rtWrl~ '" 
C't)G~.t wit h 'I - ocbe r atladr IXS. 
Undrr fo r Cl'!"d draft" H.n.a erare rJr ' 
lD ~ pI.«". aDd e-alrr , ~ 
I p.romt.1n& IC adrcnk c aT", r . Bur 
... ~ lou ....... w-ronc H .... ' 
wor1d b.u P OCII at focw&. .,..., bfo 
1I II» -lIP' noace<l- "'" lad "'" III l_peDdeaco __ b anpr . 
P_r ...., Dtadirro an _~o .... 
1ft rMlr hnDbIlrI& -1Dflb 10 _r· 
!lund I" " ~)'. AUu.aUOI'l, ,nd H.an . 
ph.np' II tnry1ubl, inco obllyton . 
( ru.heod ~nr.l h Ihr ~1. 
L'nfo nun.nrly, Kr-_. hal' bl:'-<-n 
prr IlleI'lCe-d ( 0 thr F nett. " r t" &4ln, 
pubh ' In IIO rrw"""' t pk-cr mrll ' • • h 
ton.. ... ..,. ... .... .,1 4a ~C'. fr-o m 
IQOr, •• f.ar rt"acb b&I;t f rom bs. moe;t 
Il" ,lthc.,. wort (~...... . KJu ... .ar • 
~ ... r Somn>cf 191{) , DrrSc~· 
wolf 19n , andD .. GIuprT~~1 
10<43 J. and La b) I'll) mc.rw 10 Im-
pon.anr a.e oclw'r _rill,.. 1~ art" 
. 111 •• a, u ,.. trlnau.t.J,oQ. 
M.c~i Roloff b.a. dront I" rus 
pe fatl r.sl r ID'l>d j<>b 01 tr. n .1., loa. 
[belT art ruCDerou.J &lart nIta · 
trUlaIM~ In tbt- CO'.I:r .. 01 lhr 
tl.R rratJ .. ~" buI t.br ID-AIPC 01 HIt .... •• 
ma..:tt rfuJ n.a.tvre pktlIre .... re" 
c r r.le<! I.e IhtJ Enratl..dJ woer.toa IlIO N' 
ri 'cal".:!) prrhApa ,b;a.n .-ry trua · 
11101 b.u auna,l£'d " bdo re . Hr-• ..r 
. ... J patrae- rand')'T1e port ... we II 
u an utl.-. I.D p..-Qllr. At td . tar.l 
I" pk1»r1nI dar ~ry of bla cldJd · boocI -,"" na"'r al ~~q. 





. ' J 
.. ~ ....... w illi 5III*e-
...... c-. relit." dIrftIIy __ 
.... jI ..... V-~ ......... 10 f!Lde 111_,.... 10 _ 20dI 
naltry" ... rMIIdIy ~by 
.pMel--".~"'­pr.,.;u,a.,1 . .... by_. 
of Str •• lord AftawIoe T_ 
womett' • . CuIld .. <he Towa HalL 
Mr. Guetb u..,.t f:_ u.Jd 
.haI di .. ~ __ producH 
A real ..... e.- cbaI a _Ie parra-
lion Wltl V'" up - _ ... a 
production of the play ... _-
apo'an f .. lu.-cl them. 
So_ ~ ud ~ .... J-.. 1ft-
CYI1abIe ud In a _ pr~c. 
bul I~ WUIY ....... ~ pr,,~ aad 
dJ.alOn1on rDU.a-l QOC be- allowed to 
creep In. In lOO lDAay producdona. 
y.rbal c1Jstonlon .. _ 10 oIxaln 
a cheaP. Y\lIpr eff.CI . e .. ~r by 
chanp ... orela or by iln .. them a 
kit'" of modeln prolM.lDCl&uon.. Mort 
datCeroua adll t. tbe trend towa,rda 
pulll .. a II'>OCIern ""',nI", on Sbake. 
• p e are'. btl I he me a-honour, 
loyaity. JUJU Ice . the dJvlne n&tH of 
klnta-wben J director aeek. to lm-
poac: ht l Ima&Jnat1onon S~ke.pclre 
And &1ft hJI pl.l ) • .ill qwte dIH~n1 
mean,,... wher e •• our 1IOC1t1) milt" 
be muc h bette r off 11 we &PC I be 
btl theme. In tbtlr orl&1naJ form . 
Tlk quelttona referred to ·· cx-
Ire me v\JlaartI Y" In the .;urn: ru 
"Trollua and Crca,.lcU," .tlJ, .... h Mr. 
Harry Pt,ou-SmUh dId he YCr) 
r'DloKh d •• liked .1 UJ\llC'l..":eaunl) 00-
ecent and In l"aull 10 h1. lote UI-
,enee , 
ThIC dranu crulc. 01 ebe "HerAld:' 
M..ra. SheilA Bannock. .&.feed thae 
Cut. tn ebe Ie .. I can penc nth e 
me.anlnc of a pl.y. An eumple W.I 
Peter Brook'. prod~UOn of "Klfli 
Lear," BUf Joan Slrtoo· •• ll e-rA -
110 ... '0 \lie Hlatorlea probably made 
tbem c..1Hzrr. Sbc doc. not ,.hint 
dial In "TroUua" be baa _eyoocl 
I.bouI w'tb tbe taXli abe ••• noc bor-
rifled by tbe .,.1au.a1 repreeerw:atlon 
80rabudur . 
oHering clues 
to Asia's past 
I, f .#wer4 HeI'. C .. ,..,H_.~ .. 
JOCJAXAIITA. I_al.-Indo· 
nesta', .nawer roCambodLl'.farned 
.~nator Wal ndns la ,~ Bo.rabudu • 
... pIe In enlral Ja ... 
It .. _ a full .... _r. for _hln. 
In Aala can .... Id! A..,r Wa ... 
a alIbt-8H .... anracrlor\. 
9101 Bo. .. _r ....... a ........ re 01 
'r .... ur. """ for lllan>rtul and 
a~1 de~ctI_. It I. I 
InIbatc:.w u......s ....... cl"" 10 ao_ 
01 die IIIISOlftd mJ_li... 01 ~ •• 
.. nlay In A.Ia. 
01 ...... wuloefllJ aid ............ 
..... ~ ..... au-~ 
... )I!fpd .... ........ 
..... Nucy ~ IonMrly 01 
tbe 1IIna ........ aepe:non~ 
a .... _~ 01 die Ana 
COOIIIdl elrama puel. .. a ~ 
01 the -'d oIdleNat\GUl~. 
.. Id Q/f <he 'rec.e!ll prodIac8on 01 
.. TroU .... ·' " • ...., DearlY' bur. 
lDIO priJII. I .... a dlavau. lad 
_ WiD Jea.-e It a -." It .. 
revettable. abe aal4" cbaI """" dlrecton apparead y w1IJ _ lei 
Sbake..peu. ope&l: ~r bimalf. I, 
I. t~ duI Y 10 clartfy. ud .ue de· 
pion. I~ I"-OCY 10 abnct for me 
sat. 01 _'D&-
M".. Plp,·SmlIh,.be arranaecl 
for (be Que-at: ion !l,nv. ~cte-a ·u 
~lrm~n. AtDO'11 tbe quetnJona .. 
aelecled W.6 ~ncxber k..ee:nJydet..led 
ODe: "Should cnuca Alle-nd • yer-
form._nc.f:' uu:r In t be run of a pro-
ductiOn, n lher th..ln on tbe hrlR. 
at"" r' 
In " :pt ) Mr. U o)d Evans ~Jd 
tMt .Ii pta ) abou ld bt! re~d) o n I bt= 
ftrR night . tn ao ~ CI..k, wha!t"'vc r 
rugtu " .. r IU ... attended, ttk- aCtor s 
would fl."g.lord t ; .loa il tLISt nlghI, 
O f ,"-OUIk , II t Ji "IWa)8 P051i lblt: thill 
perform&lXeJi rrugbl deteriora te 48 
the run of I piA) procc:~, 
Mr • • B,.Jnnock. woo wr He a ;I<, r 
reVIt:"9 r. d le r IIrSI nl gtll pt:: I-! :Hm-
~nc es . r'.-4ld IM I In "r"llo... r Crlth. b 
~ve f,jlr r!lCH .. · time 10 ;"oNild t." r ~­
fo r e wr ll 1na ~boUl .10 pl~ ) , lhe) ~vc 
mor l.' lime to " communJ c~te w ith 
t~U' subcOOSCIOU&." 
Mu. Burm.lin .... Id t h.il l per-
f o rmer • .amchow ... iln ilwil) S 
"sme U" 1 .. rill e In lhe ~.ua1cn ... e , 
On I~ wholc II W~.6 be1ter to h.aVt 
rbe review. ~ppe.liTl", lmmcdUl el) 
Afu:r the flra.( night 10 order to 
"Iet II over w,th." 
T o the QI.'tSll o n. art=' ... "1lTT c nl pro-
'f1ocU.I theatre - ..... 1IOftU ~ .. 
all poaalbl. 10 pronde ractJlue. lOll 
!.be ,b.a I r. ,0 101 publk.. WI .. 
• .> 
---- ..,-..,. •• ~ til _4radhII ... 
If .. _ . ........... 1Mares~ 
Del, ball ........ 11*~u ..... 01 
~ oft • pia)' loa"'; a.o- . falrIy . 
weu tnaaeRd,. bul 9InuaJly ..tIlJII 
Ia _ aIDa ...-.. -recotlll: 
comIorubJe aad .. trMdft. Facru· 
lieio bave",o be sood --.p '0 pull people a .. y from _ .......... b aad 
""""on 01 ,belt .,.. 0resIdes. Sbe 
feela Ye ry RrOlll1r on I~ pol .. -
!lUI flodin, me cub IS a_~. 
maaer, London theatres often trll 
~Iow pronoc.l.aJ oundards In I~ 
comfon ~y oIf'r. 
Mr . Plpt . Smllb sugeszc-d lnal. 
as In the Barbian sc.beme, tbt-
tbe&1re should br- A ce1"Mn:1 poln of 
A IlOC IJ.I ..:..omple). 1n .tu t:h pt"Ofllt' 
un c n JO) m.ln) dltfcrt"f'Il I)pc.-to o f 
t: nl e n~l nm...·rw .. u .. h .:0 d~n~ Ing. 
ml.Uih .uld ;t.n r J.hlbtttunl'l.ii II 
.h. thl. I rk., rt:_ 
Mr ... U.lIVlO\...k, s.1ld th.u It)c: Sd-
g.rJ.ck 1 hc:.urt: . CoV\.·ntr) . t\a;; done-
more ttu.n mo.t to allrad ~k. 
pro vld l flg milO ) fa .. dltlCb during t tk· 
d.i)1Imt' il S well .a" dun n): r-- rt u rm -
.lIlo.. C:b . But Iht: hop" IhAt pc:ttp k W hc.1 
c..· ... o m"· f.mllur _ lIh Itw Itk- .l l!l' 
a.u.r l~ [ he dil~ " o uJd br ... om,· mem-
b.,. [ 1'1 o f .l r t:'gubl iludJello...~ Oocb 
Dt.'" seem to h.avc jeUed. lb.l5 IS 
6Wprlalrtg illliJ tbe m~gelllr:n( Iii 
qW lt· . 'u r f Ie-(! ( Rat aD regulJ:1' a.U(JI-
ro... c h .C! C'mc rgcu . 
Mr . Lhn d I-. v. n .. s.~ld thilt • .101-
thoug h t rK' lit: lg1'ilOr ~s In~ pu -
Ik uh r l ) tu .. ut . .. r UU dilbb bar-
ritra tn ItS "udlen .. t'li . t~ effo n 
h..lb Lu lr d , wu rtcrs fC'C."m to be 
o verl. . cd b) the.- t hc,jllr c . allhvug h 
:lot 80 'I1.' r) lu"i .Iog (; t he ) wt"r c ttK-
,jIudl e' l"M..e' ri o f t he mUSh. h.a ll .. . 
The Towna wo mtn ' j next InqUJf ) 
.. o l"M..t: rnc<1 t hI.' ellt..OUfl.gl.'ment of 
r C"pc:'nof) t heAtres, pro vldll'lg wor l 
Jo r . )"OCtllg 6oCJor ii .. 00 wh('1her I~ 
~~~~a:f :!u~t~':;~O~)fl::~llral.~l ~~ 
. W •• Surman aaid anoc.her t.be.aue 
Ie SI:rafiird ........... _ dII/IIce 
f1I .... wal. Wid> tlle aid 01 die An. 
Coooo:l.l. f'IIS\OMl .. lIea.re ...... 
aenu. ............ tY well; " .. cioao-
IIIUclal t\oeaIrra cbaI are ~ 
_ pat .. .01 _ .......... 10 keep 
opeL 
Mr. P1aou-Smfdl u.Jd _ 01_ 
"IeY'_ "rocra- _ dra_ 
ud clq>ead ... me U"" tbealre lor 
lra~ -prr-'- TV ahoWd np-
pon ~ thean .... 
loin. ~_ tald I~ Coun;:.U 01 
Rcprno !") TbeAtr s 16 IlIItrealil .. h 
<~rd5c<! ..... 1M aVllilabllu) 01 
.uu~c thC'.I.lrC5 In tbe pro",nt.,-:. 
to r I O U r' 01 c.ompan.t« 11 t I.' Ih..-
Ro ),1 ~II"' . which ba~ ..,.",' Illi · 
h .. u.lq In -{Inch", ~ubk tiI~ "", h .r 
t1rt~J ' pr~u..Ilaru. l UU~l h,- .. uun-
I f \. 
t I'k n~: lo. t liUI. .... un .a ""Ll-,j ....r. .... td 
t.1 . l{'4 ) "r. _ubr.ldl .. , rl-a; h 1n.. 1 
: ""' .l , r \. _. ~nd If ...., . ",huuJd I t\( 
.. rlle.ll .. direct o r uf I rrc.1o n.al 
ttK.- .lilr , be' 10ull) InO=pt'f'Ilk'nl or bt-
gUlo,,'(j b) the Io....a l autboruy c.on-
Mr, 1 1u) \l "_\'aD.6 ..aId IM( In.n 
IJ~' .,1. 1 _ u r i" Ibt' l'h_- pa)'~rli wo uld 
;.1.· ' t"lnl , ~uppon In .aOO thc.· &r t l~th 
t!lI o.."Clu r wvuld t\.av'!: f!'l .... "dom. B"" 
Yer ) otten lhoCk' who pol ) tbe plprr 
1 1' \ IlCIt .a t .11 Imt.· rc'6l~ Ln It:C t u~. 
and IIOmr; compr u ml6C IS nco r5 .... U) , 
Mr , Plg0t t ·S m llb polm rC! out IMt 
III t hl·.at r "" Ii t.:nrfl l 1n ..oml- WI ' f . o m 
the ta tro . Inchc nJIVl1n& of . f C"iJon.a 1 
I h~. l rc. I ht board ol(lI r <"", lo r ... 
re-p rt."R'nlll'\& ratt.· p.ap:·r a Ind the &r -
1'611, d lre-aor s hould agr \-e u n Itw 
Ihc.lolrC'S poUC; and pru gramme ., 
MLa .. Bu.rmAn Ilrmly lnallilC(1 thl t 
t bl.· art ;; ahou.ld rlO( br Involve<l In 
.. n )1h1ng parochll. l. bus ahou ld br the' 
.. ol'\o.. t.'rn of ctmrlI IOY~rnmC'm . Thor-
"1' 11.0 .. d1.rl.-uor muat rave." IlK- La6-1 
wu rd; lhe 1O\...A1 Iwhor ll) whl(h ap -
putntcd him mu ~t 81 him 1).1 - hr.ad.. 
1f_1.'-"- •• 
S,,_~A_ H ... U 
80rabudllr .. Ioca!ed ... r tbe 
« .. ral Ja .. cJty 01 JOCja.I:.an.a. In 
~ ... y ....,·40, drl .... or a fr .. bour. 
alr rrtp from !be capital ~ Juana. 
II ... co.". red _ debli. and 
,an..t _II I ....... ~ ...... 
.. lIS$. I'''~ ilia dotare 01 r~· 
~_ wbtn r.ttOnrtOll wort " .s 
-,. I. ~ J_ ... _ ., • ~a-. -,. owI'-. 
.1 .. edW...---r •• , .. __ -01 cI • ., ...... ((."J., II ... ~te ,."..,., 
~ .. mpW compo .. In ""'" 
~tloo .... and reato""- wort 
I. COIItIDUI.... It .. IFI'&1""R lbo. 
_.. IIIIIdI wort baa .... 1_ 
rulVratloo be,.. as a.,upor ..... 
Tberw ant. ~r. eoIDe' wry 
_ D·pnae......s ca.- las-relief. 
..... an .lmUlr 10 ,_ a AIIIJlor 
"a,. . 
~. alal"r1dto are _ ........ 
lor ,... ....,.. tbIt Y\talaJ ~ a 
0I1l" .... bel ...... ad """'" __ D, 
1Ilt1.,. ~ 1 ... _ ODd "",,&D_ 
Upen. plac~ die ~ <>f 
80rabudur al"OO8>d 77S-13O A.D~ by I_" _r !.be 1nIl.....u. of 
HIDdIJ-J •• ~ alit1ln-. 
Eft" 'be 1IDpr&CtlClK ~,.. ~ . 
Ill.... u~ Hindu IotlllKas. 
Tbr_, ot c:our .... _~ weft Witt 
MI lmpKI "" .... laI&nd 01 8aJJ 
air !be • __ .no tip ~ Jna. 
~ was ._.-1) bulb 
u .. ~ 01 !be _r at !be 
-.do ... ruJ.... ""'&140 .. 
Sub.- 101-" dtJa belief fha, 
a w..drr r U: JU4crd try thlt' I t.u a! 
bu rDO'Iurnr .... by bu.Ucn,. Iml'DC'Ow , 
c..ostly tDOQUr:nctW~ In J al:..ana . 
Tbe re are bomdre41 at -.. 
autur. OU i(k' lbe tl'mpte .and mall) 
U~ ~II -~_"~. rsprctAU, 
.- tMldoe lbe .pI ...... _. 
An 0 I b r l' t rmpl,. cOllDplo m.. 
- !!dIP. "1 , .... dlJlC pboI .. . 
rapbor to .be P .. _ co, .. p .. .. 
NIDI ., VUrd ... Bon..buduT. It t.. 
.....nbr'e-•• An1'.aCl19"t' fo r th dr -
r-.U~ 
~XI to dll! mallJ P"~ tem , 
pi" u . r. .mpbU:br·. lC'f wtwn t.bt: 
it .mar.a.na be I Not t.. prrio rrrwd . t 
~""r lnurnlJ; . 
Thb La a rW r I"~" lor pboc:oa~ 
ra par r. 1IIet~~ 101IWt1Wlc cllfttr· 
cOl to t.ak.e t.d: boc:bt for r.t:.:J.w 
Ih· .... room .II~ ....,... _ 
Tbe _. ~a_·_""" A",· 
barna_ Palace _I \II Joe;. ' 
bar.... pt"'4H1die'a • ~na. Wltl)· 
• P po l., ed ,...,.,.....OIJ plau fror 









Ity bebaY10r eKhibtted in Ramea 01 nrloua cuJ-
hlrea and dle cI1al1Dc.i cooUibution at aporta ro 
cJt'llJzatlon. 
- n. Seel. /en .1 It •• _c. by GWlnar Bolli, 
prof~...,r at oocIolosY and dean at .be I.OlIry at 
eocI&.I Kienco a. dle UnI""r.try at Sloctbolm, 
-8oalt dJ.ac::u.a •• ~.rc:.b • • • soda I .ya~m 
w1thID tt.e If In !bat oclIoIuw pia y nnooa dLottna 
roIu !ba. lend dle<=el_ 10 qooandta[h .. and 
compan.,'ft aructy, 
- ~ . ...... _ 0."'.97 by Jad ICarntnny, 
pn:huqr at ~y at dle S<aIIe u.u ... r.try 
Of _ tort a. ~IOCL Tb10 ""'* cI1«>Is •• 
die rwladoo at Iorma.! IaniUap ro Ia_. at 
OI>tOIccIcaJ ~, 
- ,-... . W.,.. "- H .. ,.: a. ... ,.I ••• '., 
H .... ~,. ... 1t ___ 'II. .1 ~_Io, "n· lUI . 
by NaDq ClInard. .,., __ and cI1r'Oc:U<! , be 
__ Sbo lI_flnt · band.c.cou ... at dle author . 
anodarad w1tII dle pre .. and <be -. wtttch It 
publlal!ed. 
- L ...-,..c'. I. L..... L.H.,. IN-. 0 H 
L.wre.ce .. L •• I. 8.,.,.. ... b'\ Jam.. , T RouIiOtt . 
pr •• ~r at Enc1u tttr-raru:- f' " 11""JN rT'I. 
LI.~·I ..:hoo1. T'I'1r brook tI. I .:oUt'<1'lQIC'l. ~ 
wtters a Dd POS:'C.&flU wrtne n b, j .. _ rcnr.::t I .: tl'W 
woman to whom be .. & § e ~..a d before- dor-iT. 
willi F <1e<t.I Wedky. 
_ e.'en. _ C ... __ 14 .. / , _ A ~-, 
10 • • "10 .. .., ., ".JI • ..,.." byGw~ . G. D raw, 




Y(!rtiU)' of WUconli ln . 'Tbe aurbor an.empa to 
,-how LnflUrt:"noe" ot thr G< rma n lckaU.u on 
Co l~ rldge- ", .. o r t and c redlU Co lt" rt4&e .. tth tru ro -
ducln, (raflsU'nck nt. 1 ldr.l lJ,m In E aaland. til . 
boot Includr: 5 unpubll5hr-d (r n a fr o m Colt'rtdgr" 
notebook" . 
_ F, .. , P.,""., Pro," . ' , 1."0 ... .,.'. C • .,. · 
.. /0 ' b~ Howard V . [Ayis . profe a.ar of educatlon 
a( Sit. Tbu I. [he ftr a ( full · lenl'h atudy of 
psr tlOn.&. " tatber oi ~Honal JUtdan~." and 
his corunbuttons ( 0 modern educ ation. o."u 
pre.enu an account of Pars on_' IUe and wor\: 
and tht: proanm called "orpnluG comm:)n 
8enM.'· 
- r, . P ... ,. . 1 U/ r • ••• S. ',_t. edlred by 
John Y. Si mon, •• aoc.1ate proIesaor ~ hlatory 
at Sll' . Tbll La the H'cond yolume 01 _ M'nel . 
cbronlcl lna, C ram ' . I'1.K from cle rt in b.t.a f. r:her'. 
1JtOf'e' [0 hu lnaup ration 1_. Pre alclrm 01 mr 
lJllUed SIa..,a etcm rear. IatrL II c.ontaJna all 
t ,nown c20cu me nu , both m IIlta ry I nd pr1.atr . 
.. r1n~' by Grine durtna the ft r., all. mo:UM ~ 
the Cl .. l1 War . IncJudtnl per eonal Irner-a (0 hb 
family . 
_ .... 'r • • ft. ... ..... by Wheoeloer Mc.MUle-n. 
I Republican leader and former cdJtor 01 lama:! 
Mldwe.-t wee-tly ne.apapeor, McMUleon d1.ecuawl 
b.1a e,.rance lnto [be Republlun pAn)' and r1ac 
wtrbln ita rlRb and [be Ilmoa' completely M'p. 
arate edltorlhlp 01 hJa country ~tly. 
- r ... .4.rl .1 Il l c" .nI . r/t'" by Ensrd Mar · 
IOUel. prutel.aor and c.ba rman 0( t'be EncU.ah 
Depanment at S .. ,,,n 1.1and GommWl1ry GoII ..... 
...... TJOUe . dwc u.aM'1 th1.a coolT01i"erltal NeVV 
prOle.t wrUer of ,be 19-40 .... I tor~r of 
tbe ewents 01 me ' ttO.. 
_ C/J. ' . ( .. I . . b) Srn SoltUu • . profe • .or 
01 F rench and F~nch 11IerifUn It tbr UnIft'iaJIY 
01 CalUo rnil II I Rt.er.tdre. Solntu.e lde-nrUtel 
and ..-pour>d.a upon th< tbread at I"n.Iua nmntn, 
tbroulhoul lbe wrr1[ln&a 01 A.ndr~ Gt4r. 
_ ", i ... ' ...... · C .. ,.'1 F , .. clt Il ___ f'ic P •• , . 
b)' Robr: n T. Drnomtnii:. l aeoc tauo prof~HOf 01 
French 1. [ tbtt- Untft'r.U) at Vlrl1nil . Tb1a la • 
ne_ ~d) at !hr a.e.thrttc. ~la J Ind pbUo.oph:J · 
ca l lmpl lc al iona: 01 four mljor Frrnc:b pGIHA - AI · 
pbon...e cit- '...t ma ntne . Afre-d ctr Vip), . Vi.cI'Or Hu-
a!\d AUN'd 1r Jrdu.a wt. 
_ J.Ie. t m,... ( .. ..,. .••• P.~· . l / l. ___ 
•• ,.. edited b) Warren flam.ry , praf~.lO r of 
Freoc:.h I nd compara, 1 IUentuN' It tbr Uninr 
att) at C. It.fornU I( 1X~l.t'y . Twelft K.tot. r . 
dJa.cus . L.to r"",' . tnos.rlpby and W"rt.d.nf,"a . 
- S.., I 8.11 . .... F let". b) l r.,.tnc Malin. r. , 
ull) tJlI(>m b:- r 01 e tc) CoIar til M _ Vort . t.hUn 
potnu ();,{t both fl ..... and a..N1' tn tlw 1JD'I"e~!'. 
_ ort tr. a ppro.lcMnc b.ts .. r1tt from aU aDCl ... . 
- I II, .. ,. F~ f"'4 _J HIa,.,-Ic ei 41 ••• 4111:, 
1671 · J9U. ;om;.l1e4 0lId .. r1tun b) J:>bn Cla)Uofl . 
fo rrr".:r f o r d ..... c.o:f"t'-.. ~rc for the Cldc.a 
r·\OVnr I. nd • CbkACO pwbi tc relaluDJ rnaJI u-.c: 
IT.dr p.lper c-dtlor . T'l:;U la the "-r-.r f"d:tI:loa 01 
a n ~:r...., r lt .& · J"'e refc:rcac.« rt oc D1lDOta n&t . 
r I. : '"' nl ·or . uad &au.. k..Il Lalarm.atioL 
!L Pre ... .... 11 11.-0 ........ II .. ,ucnrrvs 
pal"'f'bKkA . 




-JHl •• '~ ~--
'. ' 
'. E ........... ..!P_ ~, 
~ .. . )Ioon eiIpaIoI gooe -
. .... &IF - • HQIdIar • ~, .. DO _ ..... _ .... 
a~... rucro. ...1 r.., CI Jo&raba 
.... .w..eura ... Alltlna, _ camI-
_.E ... _ ....... 
~ IYmbr1etW>l, que Ibac 
• Slta.5Dca •• ~ 0 ftJaa • 
__ .... ~.y.Ue ..... 
• .dn IOdaYfa ., kif ~ de 
loWon.. ... e ___ 'I'" .... 
lucM.. de ~nlo pen Iocr AT ~n 
d'n.~ por .... c:a"'JIOO de cu· 
So!> Ioe mJ • ....,. uwclJameo que 
.. abrUrCIII c:amlDO ClD1SIPCardaZOS 
o A .. ~ ...... •• .... II-.n Ire-
........ • \a ~ ' Citl Domine 
Cabn de "EI Buac6n," 0 naja"", 
con GU Bw de pueblo en pueblo. 
l.1n.& de e.r.. bt.lOrta. tnt ¥1..!'ne 
.hOr. I la tlkmorta : 
DI:H eatuc1Laace. Uepron en I U 
.. ida tr •• hum&nte-poIYO. ludor y 
baml!re • w pue,rua de una II· 
querl .... I • • lerr • • y pldleron 01,0 
de COmt'f. "por a..mor de [)to. ' . 
La muJtr de 1. usa, caZllrt' a co mo 
c.Jmpe.tna . talm&c.U como ll-no-
ra me , y Us .. c.omo taJ~d.a y ca-
zurra, juro por (odl,. 10. unto. 
que en aqueilo pobn: chOz.a DO h.J.b{. 
MeSa , pero n.~. que come·f . Y 
oelialJlba jUnlllldo lao puntaa de 
10. dedo. pulpr e 1ndIce. NI 
t&lltO ~. (, 
- Pc ro no tendrl ~led un 
trocllO • • r de carne ? 
- Carne' D&o. DOe Imparr! 
Afao. t\Ac.r que no la Ye motJ en est. 
cua. 
-Un poqui lO die locJno aunque 
lei r.l~do ; una punta dr l.1c6n 
podrtd.i. un ~ r de ,.I r banzo8 
plcadoo. lie "dCa. con gorl o p . .. . 
- Nlct..' 
. · ?era uriO. lul)arro5 81 que 
tendr l. de csos que hemos vteto 
att( tuera. en e l aCTOY'O. 
Una. piedra. del barr.nco? 
Pero que dlab .... Ibac I pro..,.r 
aquello. de •• rr • .-dot: eon uno. 
~dru.co.? Ha y que Lr a Salam.J. oca 
parl aprender ~a! r'TloInvUJru:a& 1 
'Guiso ' 
i '~ ~, 
........  uajo \a ___ ju', 
y - ... 'I""", ........ . de 
Ia't1Irlu IIkfI. Iu .....-. -
.,.,. .... 'I MI" -,. ... 
que ""lie"'" por aiJl. De ~
.... cuaado ..... "'_ d .-cI!eJo 
'I * re\aJllta:o de .... sJ 1I0Io 
olor ... 1 _jlaje ~
--£_ ft' qaedar-"loaau-o 
... ~ 
La camj>es toa abrIa _ ojM 
como wlticuJoa_ * apreDder 
&quel plawWl .... _yWlbuaa>. 
- 8ueoo. ,., tx.eno' f'e'ro .t 
pudlEnmoa uba r le un a-oclro de 
toc:Jno! . .. 
No un rroc:1lo . un buen pedazo 
6e IOC1DO lperecJ6 de a1, .... r1Dc:& 
Ole 1a deapeRU . Y un but: i'i tI"OZO 
de carne, y un par de tue.oa. Y una 
punu de j .. 001. Y cbortzos. y 
¥'erduf"U . 
Cu.a.ndo tode eatuvo cocldo. [ra. 
mu..:ho revo lver y ponderf!!' , lOA 
e8tud.1.lnt.es &e &eot.aron • corne r 
cere mooloao.l y se rlo.. . 1....i mu )e r 
loe obNo rvab.a con ml" O~ti q ue-
carl . P rtmcro desaparec t6 la 
carne. t. uego cl toc tno, 'I 10 ... 
cbortzoa. y eI )l1DOO. Y loa hue.o •. 
.... ~. I. col. .. Las p6rdr .. 
!ban quedando II borde del plalo 
~parad;u lJmpli. 'I cu ldado.s.arnente. 
- Pero que v~n uate-dee • na~r 
con lUi pie-era s " - pre-gulll ~ II 
m U)er •• ns i06-l. 
- l)b l Las pledras, una 'l'f!Z 
que han cit)Ado la ,ubs tancta, M' 
puedeo IUArd.ar para ot_n comlda. 
En .no COftOUle 10 maraYilloeo de 
eo'" plaID. AbI' .. lao de jamo. con 
nue: SfT •• srac:J,u: mla rendlda.a. 
Y baclelldo .... aracJooa 
re-v.: renw coneun.a . 4eaapl.n! · 
ekron ca mino ldela.nle. 
Jenaro Ant ics 
Art exhibit depicts African culture 
.,.....-.... < ........ _ 1010 ;. __ ,, _ 01 __ ........ _nol '" 001_ ~cJ -.. _ .. 
_ ...... Ii ......... AIric •• -. eoI_ '" ",", I . TIo!. I ....... __ - • ---
_I.'--I._ ........ -,.- ........ --.. ~-- ....... -.~- .. 
• ri ... "' ... 1;01 .. TN ~ ....... -.; •• fWO 01-..10 __ .unc-.,I ........ _ 
_ la .. _"' ........... ,kk. _~ ............. _"'.,;,,~ .. "'t'ot--. 
__ ....... no- pi..- .. _ .. .-__ • 01 ,.J;._ U..;..,piry _ 0. . ..I ..... "., $.I .... 
~euI", · 
.... J-a-
P,..., .... s ~5aDday 
- - OD wstU( PW, aft: 
? p.m. 
P..,.., the People 
7:30 p.m. 
A.slp"'_: The World 
8 p.m. 
Special of the ~«t 
8:35 p.m . 
.... _ra of the Opera 




R.ld10 Dr.mJl P rolea 
7: 45 p.m. 
Cloae-Up at a Sc.lentlill 
3 p.m . 
Outlook ' 76 
8::15 p.m , 
~ Compo.., r 
I I p.m . 
Moonl l&hl: Sc r enJlde 
:;"'ai. . ' . == . r S J ... ~ •• ' 'GrIt- GIISJ 101 • ..,. C ....... 
 pany tIS Kale • S "',, • ....,-__ • 
,,-£,,"",.~.I ~ '~r:E .............. _JllBA, p.a.. llIlIoeftlir eUler ~ .... ....., _(lid ..... 
Ball..... ' ........ J~ • ., .. .... ~ to mIoe die J~ ~ Ad9lso., 00II4D0r ..... -. .................. __ 
'BOanI ... ·SlUeuoa....... ..,.. UIde G,...., ...... -..pe .... ~"-oc- ' 
~'for J....,.CQ!.- ...... PItt 0..,.: , , .... aId~ladleDt...-
.... : "-dIeoo. 12 _ ~ 9-11 ....... ao.e aI fIbany !oJ S Po ... Ju. 17 
lJoIhoe.nirJ ~r 1IeBdS- e .......... " ... r JlI; ~ • 
_ aoo.... 9-11 ' Po;:' .... rrta Ubr'aty i.,. II Ia die _,., die 
S_ Gn.p -..a-Presl- AlldliDrtum.- eu-lnatJae wru llapw.wIa-
..... CotmdI: _ •• 1>:30 PresJde«'. Office ; ~ ... r qtaat'ler fQr GS8 1018 &lid 
p. ..... UafftrwJry Center 9 ..... -12 """". Gae.raJ C. 
5arIpmon Room. cao..- IIutIdta& 121. TIle IeSbI 'wru lie 
lr:tIormatloo Desk : rneednI. f'IdIoeoIIby Dtput_ AA· aplll -.n. .... r. 
10 p.m., Unt"" r.1ty Cetlll!r UP ~.-5p.111..Home 
~Room. E~m" l~ 
SIude ... ChT .. tJan Poundation : PId .Camma NIl: ~ .... 
I'ec'ul tJ Chrtulan Pellow- LO p.III.. Home Eooooml" 
. bJp. public JeCfllre. Mr. 122-
Walle r RoblAsoft. coor dIM· AcdqD pa rTf: mutlJlc. 1 :30-
[Or 01 Unj""ulry Se .... ioo. [0 II Po ... , Home Ec:ocom1c.o 
Corbond.lJe. .peater. 12 120. 
noon. 913 SOuth illinois. TecIIDlal &lid A~lt Educ:a-
Ltmch, SI.l5. lion: NJJ€A Worbbop, 7 ..1/ 
vn Studem Cl"nler P rocram p.m . . Technology Buildin& 
Board . vn Speno Tour- D-131. 
Rllment We.et. Janua ry 13- Indhtcmal . rudy and aca.oe mlC 
26 , v n Scudenr Center . ~U.na (or arudenr:. . 
Untver. lry Part : Red C ro5~ COlll a ct Mu. Ramp. 81 . m. · 
bleoo.:S driye. Q l . m.-4 p.m.. 12 noon 2ndfloor L'nh ' l:' rlU y 
Untwe[Ij ty ~nte r Room Ii. Ct: ntrr. 
Appolnuncl\u mack to I:i.J,dmlnfOO C lub mc--etlJlg. 
donate blood . '7 ;30-9 ~ m . , Gym 2O~ 
Alpha Zeta Cotfe-e hour fo r 
'.cuhY.-. 9 :30 I.m .. Ag:r lcu l -
tur~ Se minar Room . 
a:>d 208, 
CompeUth~ S_tm ~ I j - -; 
p.m.. P~II1aIT' 1i.1I Pool. 
Pi Sigma Eps llon Go But-
We ight lUting f o r mak 8 (U- ton sa le ';, 8 I.m. ~ p. m ., 
_ ........... 
.. ----
~r;:,·;'i:lIl~~Om~ f m., P1.l1- UnJV<'r s ll ) Ct'''h: r N. uo m Ii. 
Pr o lrlm. Kheduled Vd~ n"A Co rp-' r .. d on , 8 
WSru-TV Mond.ay In: Jewtah S(udtq( CC'O(~r lec · a.m. ~ p.m., l nIV1.· r S U ) 
Iurl:'. " On hodcu Judaism , " Ccntl"r Room H. 





N.E.T. Special Nonhwe Ble rn Unlye r BJty. 8-1 0 p. m .• Unlvers u y ~n -
7p.m. r~~~liil9iiillililillii"w~riiRioo~m"C""ijijjjij~ji;ij"~~~~~~;:~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil::::=1 PICe 01 the Mmeor 7: 15 p.m. T b.. Week in rhe New. 
S p..a>. 
N.E.T. Joumal 
4,30 p.m. ' 
, l . 
10 
p .. apon 8: MyiteryofLoot 
City 
....... _ . 
....,...---




ALL .. ATllt.oo 
---- --'---
A salNICII IHT[RIWOW. PlCI\Jll . 'fICJCii1U' 
=- IllEl~IIIAYEII_'_~ 
~J'~"":'" Starts WEDNESDAY! 
_It ~_, ,_ II . _ • . r .... t 
Chief cook 
at eenier 
experience in preparation of food 
\ 
Por .omeooe III ~tbt army. 
I( P duty "'.Y _ eenn de-
.Irable. bar for DnI4 8. eo,. 
t'l.ecutt.e ebef ar die UnJYer-
alt7 C_cr ... o~ In (be 
kUc:ben hu munt two U.e!J-
boocI. 
eox. ...,., b .. been at SIU 
lor 2 1/ 2 yeara. aald be "" 
lnCo oootsna by ~Uy rMl>-
.r than dJolce durlnl (be de-
pre""'" wilen be ... OIIly 
14 yeara old. 
.. 1 ........... cIJ ••• pab 
-_. ---,..-.... -
.. r tb.a ..... be aaJd.. 
After -n1III a _r In (be 
SaudI P..:iIk .. a UYJ coot 
dunaa WW D, eo. worbd In 
.... roJ bee •• , lncIudIDt (be 
Chue Hcnl III St. Lou1a ..... 
ItM eou ..... Room or DlaMy-
land. 
Upon am"", .. SIU. eo. 
uld be bed dIftIcuIty In pili' 
Inl bow mllCb _ to ~
Ibr a pAnIaIIar muI. 
"I bepn to t~ a cWIy pro-
ck:tion blarorr iD IOdlYidolai 
_ con.oumpdoD ...... no. It'. 
... dtftk:Wt to Uf."~ au! bo_ 
IIIUdI to prepare • • 
eo. beede d>ne deport-
m-. In ,be _ eervlcc. 
won:u.c In C<lIIjw>cdon with 
Uat .. ralty C-er Food "fan-
.... r Ron Rosera. eox I. In 
dlarp of about 20 IW I-lime 
employee. wortiftl In _ 
baUry ..... ad ..... cooUng ~­
partmeraa. 
!be tltdlen haa 12 bater'. 
=~ ~e;.~~~-:,~~ 
eo. uld bold up to 60 
p1Iooe and are uoed tor 
'"'It.. ..... chill. !be_ 
~Ice. WIUdI .. _ aer-
__ lIUred Foode. preparee 
m.... for Woad}' Hall , (be 
H ... d> Sentce _ (be SIU air-
pon In _ 10 Oe Un!-
ftTWIry ea.er . 
eo. uld (bet.qe.""",ber 
of pe.-. hI •• a1thu .... ed 
• one time ... 1.10) •• 
baDqIoec at (be DuQuoin sc-
Pair willie .. (be ..",. lime 
eer'ItftI .-.. t>anquer at (be 
c-ar. II IDOl< quite. bit 
of ___ naa 10 pull thor 
off," be aa..k1. 
eo. readily .u.piay. bl. 
pride In two co-wortero. 
SIU has speed . reading clas8 
.. Anyone c:eJI IearD la _ 
.. odin&." .. ,. Mn. Miriam 
OIaeenbery. c:oordtDator 01 die 
SIU coli ..... aclJni pn>CnID. 
.. All JOY _ Ie at •• IlId>-
at .... " oed Iota 01 pnc:dce." 
Sc-. ceD learn <.be_ 
.. cMJ..... In die .pHd read-
.... GUa_. ofhreel at _ 
II~ Celar In Wbamlldro-
_ BIillclJlla. wn. 0-. .... 
t.t-y claS1D8 die ......... per-
_ c:eJI.....uy ~ lila 
... cIJni .peed by _ eed 01 
tbot .... _. Tbe COUT. Ie 
•• 10 anyone. Tbe fee lor 
101e_"$3. 
Bolore rat... t~ """roe 
• "')'OIDe I. ,. ... n a ~(e.t. 
wtIIch Indlcare. _.her .he 
lINden< .01 be ... ". from .be 
c:l.~s. 
Some .tvdlr~ hA9If' roc.ab-
llIary or t:Omp",~ ... lon prot>-Ie_. If .blo 10 .be CIa. 
t""~ft[ ls asstp-d ~ NtOC 
1_ 01 c .... ,.,. to belp bIm 
_ ,bu. tlltflall'-s. 
Mn. o.._ry .. ,. Sltr. 
......... ,......... Is far _no 
..,.r.wt .. dIaa ........ ., 
.-to _... IoU IMPL 
""'" .-. do _ ......... -bc:IeM ...... .....,._ lot-
_ 01_ .xpo .... and tact 
of pod •• eben . 
wn.. o.-nt>ery lAid eome 
commercial cour ... """ 01-
l.reeI ... lIIlnaJ.lstlc: .... 1 • 
ID .rma 01 compre~naioa. 
TIIne cour.. .. ... lIy coa 
.pproxlIDataly 51-75. 
Tben are atUl .n1l!p 
lor _ sru • peed rudI:>& 
a-. meetlJll at t pm and 
1 pm. AIlyone .... y ~er 
for <.be ciao... In _ tteadlnl 
ee_r OOtc:e •• ,",,= 146 • 
sru M.H .. e.rator 
Ia .. ar11de pOlIaIaecI 
PMI c. W~ •• ar.d. curator of 
Nonb Amertc.an • . rc:bwolo(y. 
thr Sit.: Mu...,m. t. [brr. co-
_ bo r ot aft Inide, "Flc -
..... Widowbood III IturoJ ..., 
man "'exlco," po:.bI.-.s II> 
- ~ journal AJIlI>ro-
poIoctu. 
IUa ~r ... tt.. 
&IUcle I. WlIam J. FoI_ •• 
fo!'lDer ..--__ • sru 
_ ...... worte ft>r (be c-.. 
-.......- .... tuaoDr-
Ic_~.""",. 
.... o.ua. ala _. , 
"'''' ankIa. ' 
"Our group could coot 
,,,&In. any cbef. In the na-
tion. -A c,het 1& ooly • • good 
... hJ. C feW W'Ortlt\g behind 
him. Tbe coot. ~m t o be 
h.lppy wit h thelT wort. All ot 
me-m worttng now wen 1'W'rt' 
when f came t o the Un l· 
veT'atry.'· 
Thre he-ad chef rale , see ... 
Al\d poe: pJes &Jong wtt h count ry 
frted .ea.k u [be most pop.I-
lar tooela n i l C~. pre-pare •. 
"We .lao run [brough about 
120 lailOlUl 01 chili each week 
or the enact .... r. Bell .. e me . 
thor' •• lot." 
H~ wd ht. crew t\U ~ 
__ qua a few compIJ-
_. for tu oe><>tiDl-
!'C~or (Roben, hlac-
Vicar _ me.t ..... rcompU-
meatln& ua on our clam chow-
der," be uld with ..... Ik . 
~, wbo Uvea In Herrtn, 
baa bed plenty of lim. to prac-
lice hi. cootIni ,ecbol",e .. He 
anc! two wtfe ...... 14 children 
anc: fOur JnDdcbUdren. eo. 
COftfIdeo thor two wtfe -.. die 
cookIni at bome except on 
c.ertaJD oc:c.a.atOllS. 
' ;Gfte .ac.b oc.c.aaton wu 
l'banUs"1D& ...... I bated • 
U-poPOCI bI~." 
~e Chef D.vld 8. eo. 
Ie pnxad of lila wort and (be 
wort 01 two c.rew. A. be pute 
_, "'Y::IU"'ft P to lOYe c:b.18 
_tobe In It." 
.. AJ. EftttIDI Under lbe 
Star., t. • 4ance for sru mar-
rtea ......... will ~ beld 
lrom 9 p.m. 10 I a.m.. F:1<Ia y 
In <.be ~ Ballroom, 927 
N. W JDOia. 
Bea1die8 d.aoc.1 .... t.be r ~ "lU 
~ Iro.. food ..... pruoe... Ad-
mt~ t. ,. for uc:b c0u-
ple. Tbe 4uIU la ~red 
b) tbt Office of. Comm&aer. 
Marrlrd. aDd GrA~te Stv-







...... - ..... ~ ... \IN. .... 
r F"tt tr.. ... &owI.r 
A .... _ ....... Io<r -.... IhIIaa,. ~ 0.,.. ..s 
-..n. ~ _.... I!ItdaIIia. 
... ..,..... Ill ... lido... ~ ftc> ~ ID 
..u .odel UaIred ~ die ......,.... mQ .... dIetr 
__ ... be beId • SIU re.u.c _ rneudI ... ..... 
Feb.t~t5are_...aaIIIe. credit for · Go"-t. S1I •• 
n.e, •• , be_orellher reacIJIop cour .... A ........... 
die lafonD_ ~ ....... "'Uat (be m8de _ 
c-er or (be ~ Goorem- Punt L. ~prU' ..... r 
...- Oftic:e ID the Ua/<re.TaIt r of Goftmm-. 
~. ~~~--~--~--~ Completed • P P II c. t Ion n:I"I~AMEA UU
TR
-:..~ZIC 
korm. lor the ~ com- ~ 
m la.ee mu. be l"'etUJ'Ded to 0 ~ 0.. 6c,;) 5 T ." Y ?tOO 
NAbO HaJaby In Room G. Stu-
_ AaJ'ltU .. Office. by I'n-
day. Subcomrelr:tee' poairian. 
Ind:>ek wort In facul[ y h&!«>n. 
praocoJ. c red ent t,l. and 
d e l e ,. {10n ~. que«-tons and 
re.oh.a:tonl, mUeriala , ~ 
IlClty. arr .... emenu and _ -
r .. <artaJ acdyl[ y. 
A me«lng La acbedul.... at 
4 p .m. Sund.l.y In Room 0 of 
the Un.yeraity Center tor &.II 
pt:r8Ot"l8 tnrerest ed tnrhe 
.eertna commln~ . ~r 
rbe-y h a v e returned appUca-
lIona or not. 
The appli c ati o ns tortbe 
j eles_e po.utan. wtll be ac-
cepred until the ~ of Janu-
ary. An In.,t[lr1on ha. been 
t"s:tended to Rudenu at t.'be-
area hiSh school , and nc~r 
co llesr, and un.ver.ute. in 
the Mid_C'. [0 p.a.nlclp.e.re ... 
de1e-a.ate • . 
Topt~. fu r t~ model UN 
~.a.1an. ..Ul be cboaem by 
me que. ton. and ~.aluUan. 
oubcom m \n.ee. But [be model 
UN oftlcer ... y ..... c:b.a [~ or-
pnlurton· . 1C/6&-(>q [heme 01 
human rtpu will ~ • rKaed. 
!be MllScIle E .... Cucboll1e>-
.&It1a. South Atr1ca _ the 
food ..... population que.lon 
will l\teJ y be on ,be lJ=da. 
.e cord I n I 10 Orrtn EI<:nn. 
prealdcft of (be model II-
..... b1y . 
Tbe officer. hope 10 I'" 
del ...... ~ aJI126 
nation. In [be UN. Tbey aJoo 
I -~·~LY ~v~ --J 
L -'ST I NITD 
· · s.-.Eh: ... ",OOA ... • • 
r .. R Q .... r TOHI~ C)N:LT 
..r .... £ PROJE.CTt:O WAH " 
IN C A" HEAT."" 
L •• T 2 HITE.S 
a...nr E88TWOOO 
"-LIO _0 HIT TO"IT~ OHL Y 
"DE.A.CLJUt T'HN4 THE MALr 
NOW :··· · VARSITY 
Sbow Ttmee l:(IO - S,SS - ~, 1O - 7~ - 9:00 
. ...., .... I~MJe 
.~W~r~· ·~' 
eRM~, -~ffenth 
n. pia, wjq die ~ dde. '-- Coca. 
..., dIIi .............. _ caIM' CO ~ 11ourw-
.. ,-...... ud_~ .... ___ co_ • .ank. 
~ or afteo!d nHJ _DIller tIl die 1UdIeoce. 
"Y ... ~ I CaD', Hear Y ... WIleD die __ .r' • 
........... pedor...t Ie SIlryoct ~rtum . ... 
acaWl, four rarber ..... n pia,.: "ne SIIoc:t at 
leeopidoa:' "ne P __ le~ at DooH," "I'll Be 
Ho.w for CIIrt.o<maa" and '1 'M" Herllen." Coa-
oldtred oe~ror&ly , rb. pUyo nrled'\D .,.alIry from 
"fair" co "nry p>DCI." M a """Ie, rhoy rauod 
a "p>DCI." 
ne producrJon. WT1aIm by Robe n ADde roon .... 
-boo "'m-about ou: ..,. In rho barhroom and 
bedroom. In ,lie fllrn .... re .,ore (bo. abour rbar7), 
In tile 11'r1"l room, ud outotde on rho porch. No 
ocrual pit yo leal elll&QCle menta on au.,. . at couroe. 
... , rl>o .ulllt0non at It ... t .... re. _ In enouJb 
qua 11t Y, ro eXber e m.blu'-r • • • or 1 _rDU.H. drepe.ndiD& 
on one'. prnonal outloot on tile oubjoct . 
II waan', • produc::t1oll tor DAR mem.bora and/ or 
pfllde . : meat tons at muwrbauon. coouace pdYe • • 
m..1e Fnllalu. er 1.1. were wown a.r.ound Witb rare 
abandon -Iucb r'are absDdon (bat one becamt .arne· 
• hAt plea .... tly bored ... 1> It a ll. I, ... I blr ute 
rudin, "Playboy" _0 Hush Heiner baa decided 
to 'foreaate aU prltired tnA'UO r and publ~bed onI Y 
pIIotOlRpb alter pbocoanpb of feaUle ~re .. u ..... . 
tocb, 1111 ..... e,e., Sure. the ftr •• fe. PIp. mtlot 
be "rJ 1DIia'e~ bur Iher l.nJle rl>o . bol. 
rIWII ,...... '" IDdoaee bo. edom of an IdmUudl y 
ple ... n, IOrt. 
And eo 1t w ....... th "You Know I c.an't He ar You: ' 
wIlJcb f.awred 1_"", Goa and ber rell-We 
bu.lb&od. kinl DoooYan. II [be b l, name dr •• ln, 
car.. tk .1. ~ry JDOd In bt. role a , abe ••• 
,.. t.,..,.s. Only "cculonJIUy did .be I_ne Goa 
at old wle' ..... lon day. (wblen lbe .tarred with Sid 
Cu.ar) come our , and [har' . ~ucdy _bat I veal 
many at ,be poople In me audience "" r. .atuna 
: tOJ., The C I1r~ O.ber ~ raembe .. , RMd Mlrc;boU, 
~ .r.If renIn _ro adequare In 
I All pu"""". ly _4 . • he play. ft .. about 
.... -1:. and me plor. ,...111 .~ren·( (bac lmponlnt. 
.t.nce the trtnlcl . nu made ' [hic .bole p!'rformanoe 
Wha.t .~ .... So,... of [be lloe s were ,re.t ~ bu · 
moroua to "n f e~me . O(hrr. , hoW"e'Yi:r, 'Were 
ee-e..rn.kWJr W1'1.ctef'I ED shod: (be audience, and lr' . 
nt.ber Mrd tp ' .bock • coOeit' audience. E mbar -
r .... )lea. Shoct, no. 
Tate rl>o n ... p~y . .. The Shod: ot ReccllJlltJon. " 
lor uomp!e. Ir ... IU aIw>ut I youna p1.ywrt&ht 
wbo .... Ia .. ma, a .oone from bl.l ne _ play be prr -
fonned .DCtly at wrtnen; a .oono In wtllch a 
noted man .repe oat at a balllroom. /a",a rl>o 
au.DOt, ... "You ~ I can' .. 
procI\Icar .. • ra~ bect IJ1.dIe ~1If 
I ocone .ad 10 ... .be .ud.ie.... In ShTyoct II udl -
rortum, _ben It .ppe ....... <na, K1D& Don<mu> mt&hl 
,.., WIdTc.o ro "au ......... 1 .. blmaell. • 
11 ••• aU "ry amu..t.na. at c.ouree . One 01 tbr 
_rful IbJAaa aboul playa ~ tba' tblnp can be 
lAId and cione on ..... bleb _ill re.uJ, In lucile""" 
la"annr and ambarruo"",m. _reu tile II_ 
.... no In .. 01 uta mip re.lIlt In du .... , or an.,. r. 
Maybe ,ba,· • ."y "You It"" .. I can't Hear You 
Wben Tbe W.,er'. 1l1mll.LnC·· .&.&n't • • t .. nno~ 
.. It CIDIlId baw _n, It __ I IIttl. more 
a •• 'Y. 
Nelson will run 
IC_...I"-_ '" 
dlcIo, .. ft. pr_. a ' pr1 . ... ry will be brld Feb. 
l~. ne top _ caocII4atu will t1>r1l run In Ibr 
... neftI .1ilcIJDII. 
PntaeAtly. Frant P.,.,.... 1-13 Colonial Drtw. Is 
~ calJ alflc::lal caocII4a, .. . bur Mlcbwl 1: . AI", -
tnue. 60l Cle ....... DrIft. baa ._ ,ba, tor 
will m. 'o~ am ... _ tile m iddle ot neD 
I ___ . _ _ ..1.-.. 
IMlaY,S 
Graduate.. Wiyetl 
to meet Monday 
M..mbr .... 01 ,lie Gndu_ 
Sruck-n, W I<~ Club will bold 
t~l r nibnrbl) m .... lnl! at 8 
p.m. \tond.ay in (be loung~ of 
fht' Home: Econumlc5 buUdlng,. 
J . ...... 't .att"~ . ,l§SOCI.lh: pro-
h," &.roIJ ( fi t guld.nc c »,d t'duc~ . (, ' '''.J ' ~:- ycho l (~. will speU 
.>(\ f.lmll) ("uun .... ·l ing. Aquea-
'10 1(1 M'1ibi nn lind retre.5h.mems 
. , 11 Ft;l!o_ rhc d l 6CU •• ton. 
AJI .. Iv\-'!> o f gradU.ift'SlU-
Jlt" ni:. .In<l roa rrlt'd g r ;adu.a! e 
~udrn! womt."fl .In" Invlh.-d t o 
at I t- fl\l , 
V" f" In fu rm.;atj on .1n~ n ch· ... 
~ ~II J.ln d h -nn lng h. 4' - . -4 "\·"' . 
Ca rl liDde~~D leave. 
fo r Poe...., Rieo work 
Cut c. l .Jndegr-'!'1'l . Sit prH-
l e&..o r o t r.tc roblo log) .... tll 
le lye W ed.nesd.illy !('I r M'\' \.' raJ 
months' wo rt .il [ [ he Unh'e r -
atry of Pue n o RICO, ... hc re hc.' 
dl r ecu • gr.ildu.a[ t' iIld f l"-
M>.il rch p r o gr.ilTfl In ),(." .ilst 
gc;"Oc'1lC 6. 
BeaIIIa Sen>ice report 
DaVid Wlre-rloc k, 1'15 Sn ide r 
St. •• 's ~mttted to chrr SIL' 
Heal th Se rvICt' Friday. 
• o..d c~ ... , 
. "'-.,. " ...... , 
• __ .., 0..-... 
Thr~ mUS I C Rudd'lt it .at Si l ' 
-Pe·ggy Pl rt tnSOt'l ," Ct.-n-
Irall l , sop ran",.. Stu-ph<"'f\ 
tLan' l lton 'I t Boone, Io wa. K-
,- ""' p .anl '>t .lnd J t.' ,an ;\t\flc Me 
R, I) \ v I C.illrbond.aJr , pl.lnll'Ot -
_II I 0.... p r elk"'nt cO Ln • ft"'C U.t 
J.I ~ p. rTI . Mono.~ In 0. "1 5 
"ud lt l.l num . 
\II S5 P. rtlniiOO . Kcurnp.a -
nJ<.-.J b \ H.illfT'l lt on. _,II p rl.· -
54 . ."n l ( hl.· 11 rst h .. 1f ~f :hl.· p r " -
gr ln' . co mprln.,j o f · · Prn -
plwt h: VI SHN"I5 ·· f ro", thn "kl' ", 
'·I.ICc;u.auru! O r.t Orlu .. · ··, . .. 
( l.&It· "",' fT' n nn: ' " f rorT'" · 'An-
.uu ·· b ~ \t onI CYt"'n!t. Richard 
::>tr,uM, ' ·' '' Ilr-rlk''e l (''''fl ... t Mld-
...: rll."'''''·· olIl Cl two De-buss) plt"'Cl. I . 
Fo ll u wlng (he In t t'rn"llsSlon 
\tl SIo "tc Ru ) will pi a) \t tJ-
.. .. n· " ··~,)fu t a In B - Fl.u 
\ hlO r .' · I.>ebu say' b "" L.a Ut-
It,t.--d r a.lc c1lilow l C''' .. 00 · ' l m-
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213 W. Main 
TV ST~ Three Convenient Locations. :iT~ 
914 W. Ma in 
421 E. Main 
315 N. Illinois 
710 N. Wo.hin tOft Co""onclo" 
UiUvenity pmfeslOl'8 .~· 
uid~ eire~' on 'grad ie~l 
Il1 • . "'"'" - __ 
TIle ~ are of die clrah '" e~ ",'."... 
Iia lOll, .... . l"aduIe KbooIa ~. die _fl'. 
aDd at stU die eftecr bu ~y _ OD quaUry 
aDd_ .... udry. 
~ n,ur ......... die ,radua'" enroIlme .. .., 
tw 2.437 •• bIeb t. aboca 200 beiow die faIl..,aner 
IOUI, _r. late ~_ may pub die IOUI 
..,_ dIe.aa_ ......... ner. 
;'Slu4enta bue ~ '~iIM1ra,"", replwl, a.b>cr 
f.U quaner." "Y. WUiUm Simeonr. _ cI die 
C(Taduate SclIooI • . "We haw no .'Y 01 tDowInt: lor 
wbat re...,.. dley are witbdrawlnl. bur _ ua.ume 
JOme wUbdraw because at the c1raft. U. U&1J y rhree 
UI I decUne .n.mer quaner anYWil Y. " 
Howcft'r. aol'1W lnc:Hy1dla1 dlepa.nmentl Lnd~te 
(hac me lout enroUrn.ent 'lIure 's m1. &e~d.1ng. 
' .'T'be: draft ha.a trTt!'cUd us -not wrea.ed u.s , but 
reAll y burt UI , .. lay. [)aytd Ebrenfrcund. chatr~ n 
01 ,be [)eparunen' 01 P. yehoIOlY . 
" We o'lcr.wted taJl qu..rter . but e Videntl y I'lO( 
e nouah." I .,.. Ehrentreu.nd. " More go< caUe d tn 
(han we expected. Some mt ;"l gO( calle d in cht middle 
at the ma.rer' . prOinm .a nd IlOW -.111 ha~ t''J st.i n 
OYer from the brell.nnlng." 
Howard Webb. c~trm .. n of [ht lk pa nmem of Eng-
lub. NY' " SQ taf • • we know, IE h..ali had no d lll-
cernible effect. Howe ve r. It [he e nd of fill QU.i n er 
I number at ITldlUtc .tI.uk ml we re rt'cl a Jl 11 if Le d .And 
they ~ye done I num~ r of ya rlou..e th ing. in order 
no{ to be drl/ted. " 
" AbOut 10 to I ~ left c;) L' bcc.au8< the y we re re-
el • •• Uted,·· . ay. Webb . " We made up some.' of t~ 
cUHerenu , but we couJd not I t.art aome: compo. IUon 
cl • • .e . . .. 
"It ba an ' t reachrd th..u p r opo ntofl wU h u.s , " uys 
Jad Graham . prote l .or 0( hlgtw:-r e ducarton. ""J'b(-
draft b.a.a c.au.Rd . ome rel rrl ngeme ntl . but every -
tblnl la l Ull able to operate," 
Some colle,e adminil trato r " h.Ad p r e dic ted near 
dJ.aa.ter for ar-duate .~18 when rhr SeleCl1~ 
SefTl"" ehanpd Ita policy I • • , F. bruory 01 glvlng 
,raduate .rudenu drfer~ntA. 
The draft rate hal Incr't"a~d s tLar pl y fo r college 
ru,eluate., Manpower e xpen s i t thlt ~plnmcnt 0( 
Defense e.nma.te rbar 16 per ce nt 01 tho~ drifte d 
from J .. ly throulb October were colle ge graduates 
Ind l~ rale 1. expected 10 tnc reak . 
The I.. caUl for the drlfdng 0( oldr r mrn 
Uut, up to the cut -off Ige of 2b . Draft e'l'prn a 
. ay un'.enlrie. have I1nle re • • on to fea r thaI me n 
who are now on tbelr taculrles Ui ln~trucEOr8 a nd 
who have - nolded ,be draft by lTaclua,e ochool 
defermen,- until &tter IIf' 26 .111 now be arafted. 
.... 
..... e: ca~~ ~ concern 
'. ;Undergraa~ie8 aff~i~ by 'c~ange 
WWIe ...-...u ............ ~ ........ 1IIate..ir a...... ,... i.aft _ ClllTeIl ' e, 
beIIItI ........ lilt .., die dIa be Is _ fIIU-dme --. dial __ rec:dftd • -S 
c:b-.e IIr ~ .ntce A--.. Is II> 11. die ~- .... waa rec:dYed ... cer-
Ia-, 111..,- _ ot:dledellcJeDcJ_CftdIr tala cIJR. 
are Ieel.IaI die dri!ct Of die -.. (If dds t. die cue) _ "We _ haft _ &«UnI aU 
d>.,.e WIlIdI reqodred lIIem cIeta/JetI ..... _r pfttacb8ct eons of people III heft oddI 
_ - II> fall _ '" tbeU<.... ~ .., _ ....... " ~ praIIIem_... ..,.. ."u-
a>Cal ..... t>u of CftdIr)lau.rs. pertod _ ~, . .... " 'bape _ ean help 
"Local ilnft boartII..... wn.. al80 .. ,.. II> place diem _ .e." 
odY1stDI ......... wbo haye die Sdea:t-.e SerYlce number .... ___ .. _ 
I-A d .... nc.aOlllIl> ....... alD dlrectly UDder or adJ.ce. to r--
!II echool .. full-time __ die DaJDe and to keep • c:&r- ........ ,... U. 
deau. " "Y. Hat wn.... _ copy of all leaen __ to 
umpua SdecdYe Sent""..s- die board. CorretlpODdeDc:e 
n...,r. "u tbey are "'" full abouId a1.ay. be __ '0 die 
<!me ... den .... dleloeal boarts. board by cerUfied m.U. with 
b..aft' 00 ah~m.art.e 't"1ce-pt 10 a rerum rec.elp' requeat.ed 1n 
send Inductlon norlc.e-a. · · order t o provide m~ lb. 
Wu.x. . ""laIned tbat !ho~ 
.rudec:& enrolled fuji time 
mua be "hen a I-SC d ..... 
IIlcartoo unrU the end of ,be 
Ka1iemlc year. By rbe- time 
ch. : lu.aiftc.u oo ends t be 
.~ tao the oppommt,y [0 
mec!'( (he required &land.ros. 
Fat ~J: vnpl e, • srudem who 
has compie( ed fewe r th&n H 
hou r-a .tf t~ end 01 hi. fr~sh­
man yea r m .. y be cll.tu. it led 
1- A fo r failu r e W make sa..t 18 -
' .ACt or:..' prog r ess to w.lrd .aGe--
In ..... · . Ho_(."yc r , tf ht= ta il 
f'U I I-I I me tit Ladcm . he shou Id 
be e lig ible for .. I-,C c la stil· 
ficalion untU t he I.·od o f the,.· 
K.Ademlc yl.·.! r . By t h.u lime. 
If he! h~B compIdt.:d ,U leilSl: 
Q2 hou r s, h(' will again be 
e llg lb lt.· to r .i 2-S. 
Wtl::oo l'"l.iii jk-ve .. .1 sug-
gClM tuna fo r J. 8tud('1"lC who Iii 
p l .nn lng [0 olppt.-;t! hiS cJol~ul ­
flcatlon . Hl;" SJlya tht- st\Jdent 
shoul d sute expl lc ltl )' Vl~ 
c.lea rl y (hoe tnt e-nrion of ( h(-
appea l a nd i.l.80 !O 11&1 8t:p 
ar.t~ l y eae h Irnp>na t'tl pol,. 
of Info rm.&lJo n t h C" el ude ... 
_ tshe s th,· boaf'"d \0 conti l eX r. 
Fo r e xample, i pot:ent hJ 
& -SIV "rulenl 
wilU chem a1lIard 
0..",11 aerie. topi~: 
110. to aaiataia faida 
T'llr s.econd tn • ~r~s at 
s ped l! 64! r mOn5 dJre O t:'d (0 
SIL' st udenu wtll be PTe~nte'd 
at I O · " ~ a.m. Sund.a y by LN' 
C , Moorehe ad at (hr Fir tH 
C nlle-d M et hodts t C hur ch. 
Tbt' thr.:-mc. ~ leC (c-d · ,y .. t u-
.knIt. In .. spt"c1.a 1 qu.esu on-
~ l n:, wtll be: " Ho w C An a 
~ t udenl KI."t'p H IS Faith")" 
FollOWing thlt- Ik'l mo.'l, 
Moo rt"~ad wi ll .I.ns"~ ; qurs-
Bon t!> and (o m m \' I') (S fro m If)(-
coos r egiltion. 
rhe.· morning orl)'t'r _III be-
glYl;""n b) J III POinter f rom 
" htpm.a "\, III. 
A ).I lZ .:ombfl. directed b)' 
london Brinch, wt ll acco m · 
pan) t.he congreg.U lon du rtn~ 
[he I lng1ng of hym oli. 
Boskydell 
\ Bartier Shop 
At4Y STILE HAIRCUT 
,1.50 
) WILES SO u l ... 0 '" 
C AABO"'OALE 
C LOS E " " [OHEW ...... 
Jobn E. Wene. • • wbo I.'CC' 
baa ae.....s .. ¥talUal pro-
~aor 01 marte<l", In ,be 
stu ScbooI 01 8_.,.,.... ha. 
bec1I aamed dtrecto r of Grad-
UAt e S.udy to Bua.lneu al E a tu -
ern til In o I s UnIYe.raUy . 
Cbarie-8lOIl. 
Mcne&. profeaaor 01 m.ar -
ked", at (be Unlver . U)' 01 
Ot la.boma . W. 1ii \'1 1i.H 1"1 p...'O-
fe.eOr In t be ck-panmc""nl of 
martr-n na al SlU fr o m J&J'I. 
ua q to $.t:pc.e~r, 19()t). a nd 
JUfk to Scpc.embe-r. 1908. He 
will aa~rnc t be Ch.arlc,""on 
poliUlo n Jut 1. 
TOWN? 




2,.. •• '- _~ '" 
IH~URAHCE 
IH-,"CIAL R£SPONSl31LiTY 
POL ICI E$ 
FR .4 ."1( L1.'V 
I .'VS I ·R A .'VeE 
A (; EN(" ) 
10 ) \ .. 1 .... , . A • .-
.. .. . ..... ~7 .... , I 
Sy l. ln 0 " (:1": G r N! n Ie(" . .... Il 
alumnus who tnven'cd qXH) 
res ins , US ~n n.a m~: d _tn · 
ner at the Al'n('r lc.an C hem ical 
Soc.Let y ' . :908 •• a r d tn the 
c.be~!.l r y or pla st tcs and 
~(t.na.a. PLAZA MUSIC allTD 
Ch h iI t t h Tbe orl"' . unong , be moct orc coonCl 0 mee ere pr .. u tiooa conl.rr;,d b) ,be MUIOAU SHO"INO CENTE ~ 
_ [ ... ... vE l ... E L o * e:,r !:Vr""'O A '" 0150-
Roben 5. EctJe, • ."..,a ldent 
of Illlnot. Wea)eyan uru ft r-
"',y. will de IIftr tbe bancfoet 
• cIdre.. 11IIInday tIurUII die 
&MUaI meedDrI of die Geoenl 
A .... mbIy 01 die 1II.1Dot. Cowl · 
c1I 01 Cburetw •• , SIU. 
The openlnl IWIdIeon .d-
_ .. lburldap will be by die 
lin. o\I>cIn!. J . Vouaa. eR-
c:udft ,Ice pre_" 01 die 
Soutbera C1U1InS&Il U_r-
aldp c.-._. Nr. V"...,. 
.... ...ned U eaaetlltft as-
, __ aDd eJc.e _r II) 
die ...... Mans. Ullber Kina. 
Jr •• and II) lIa\IlII DnId Aber -
.. day. ~". a.coea.aor AI 
pre ..... of die $C LC. Sec· 
_ will tw In Sltr. UIll -
~()a_r. 
St:a-. aDd a.na cburchmrn 
_ cntc "'.dora .01 anud 
......... .- .. 
,._. d ......... 
WAlIr. l\otUr.son . coonIJ-
_ 01 \JOlt.., ",II)' Soo.n1c.-H to 
eadaDtsa ... nd Eom""" ., 
SIU • .01 iIl'OH . t a _ h",c/>-
.. t.IoD4a)' a. lbr StudrOt 
au--. F .... oocu·_. " I \ '-
n.-A..,: 
. """ pl"Ql:f"II m I '" ... pr.ho n : d 
!oJ "- FKo&It Chro .. ,," Fd-
......... 
'" aode (" .. made t h rough t be 
.nd panldpa'e In die Jan. Borden Compan y Founc!oUon. 
Ib-t7 ••• lon4. CrvFlaJ u- G reenlee, a Mcl ~ an.Aboro 
peet_ at the domearic and In- native. .a.a ,radu.te d fro m 
.emal1o .. al ... ruatlons .01 be SIU In 1935 with. bac belo , · • 
InrerpretO>d by .... lIfted tlearee In cbem l .. ry and ph) . -
~.der.... E ctJey·. a4df"('ss . I<a. He r ece tYed adva nced 
" Tbr Church IDd Econom tc ~,n.. ~ I from the Ua ln: r a lt y 
[)ewlopmen,," will de.1 _Uh of Illlnot.. Hr I. ncr tm'.I -
one at tbe underlytna c.aUk" d..-nc and dIrec to r at r~!le a rc h 
of cnlical lntetnAt10nal tcn- f" r G llAIdaman C bernie .a) 
' "ions.. Coatings. Inc.. o f Gr ind 
Tbe prtDcipala will be • - Ra pids, t.Ucb. 
nUabW ro tAn to mrmb...· r; 
01 IIIr tm'u In an lnre r n"w Se.i..r ... fiaealey 
eel ~ It 9 :30 a . m. Jan.. 10 
lD IIIr Mt. ..... lppt Room. Unl-
Yera tll' CeD r_ 
__ 1<H7 and I~ o..,", 
_"' t. 7M UIlIdcftt \tied FI yin, 
Ob). CIS ....".0<1 by ,II<- "nlt<'d 
SUIre " i r Forero. 
Victo r A. "TbotrI P.flOn, pro-
r~.JIOr of polJlic.aI « Ience ... 
tbc l nJvc r a:tty 01 m InoaA, ... 1.1 
s:pe.ak T~edA, At a rae-v ... y 
!I1oC"m tn .. r llponaored by tbr Sn.: 
Ol-p-' n rnCf'l( of ManaarfT'oeft . 
r"" t al k -W be bold .. 
p.rn. In t~ Wham Faculty 
I n:un«'f' . 
" 
607 s.. Ill..... Pt.. 4-S 7~ 
C O v .... l P~ IC £S I N SO u l"'E R ,.. ILLI NOI' 
L P' S 0 '" S A L E r: .... ER ... O .&. .,. OF" l "' E - (£1( 
L ! rr ; PRI S: E 
I. e ! 
Qu q PR: I Cf, 
I 'P 
~~ 
1 2 • • 
Save' PLAZ'" "' Vile C f.HTf'" w U A O '& L E s.-OPPI". (I, C E ... TEQ Save' 
Srpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINA TlO!\ 
WILL BRING Y(){j 
I . Cerftd P...-ripcio .. 
%. Cenerl Flu ias 
3.Cerred A~ 
~"ke .... Ilable r.r ... 
rye-weaJ' .1UIe ,._ • • i t 
---- - --l r-----l 
: s •• Clauea , I I e IT . We Prieee ,- ..fe~~~.-. '--- -- - :.J 
CON,RAD OPTICAL 
." J.. I . ......... L.- It. J..,. 0.---- ..... " _~ _o. ~_ .  ~ 
~... _ doe .un-0.,............. tr.-IIIJ .....,... ~ "...., ...... 1 ........ ... ..,. will lie aIIMr aids 
\..... ..... - __ far 33 ........ _ .., WIIII"t ....... -~. • • 6-4 ~. 
n..SIl1~_" ..,.., ' _ • -.:11 ' _ ".,..... ................ _ ........ ~ 'GnM., • '6-4 .... 
-c·.doe TI.rpIIIIJI-a(doelJl&. a..t _ .... woe ___ 23. . . no. ~ _ .. :e.r- 'W-.nIalac_doe 
.. nIiJ '" c;cwp.. . ~ ....... ....., beaer...... - .• . ~ ... wIoIdI ..... lD Salt*! ·.........u. -... It'. 
a.IIIK • 1:05 ~ til .. Iietr reCDft ~ ,. .eorpas CIlrUd ... diu ..... ttlullea.ua.ttaaz a silo< .. UIft_ly cllfterea( IHIII 
A""!8. ~ doe Ora .~ ... Dutela';-~ balJpJDe ~'dIe lIoIaI-etpr .. __ .. die,. rudldIe tap ...... _ loa .. eftr' played." 
~ ... -.... - • ....,... uJd. "TIley are -. pla,,"- oaI,ftft _D 01 die c:trcIe. SmIm u1d,. "No< oaIy are dley 
-. ~ .... CWO ordlree_ ~ die .-.... 1bey '"Wr Ute 10.,. die ball aIf • coa<n>I a.u dab. taa .. ldIe 
. ne oaI, u.. dIM doe cwo dIM ""' ..... played dIia year, bad die e<IIIe 0Cl die ~ .. _ .. ~:' .. ,.. Ra, bo,.. w&lIoqIlf doey haW ... 
KIIoDI. COllI .... · ........... J "', _ die, are.. pe-rcenIqe .. die, ma« ~ -S1IIIIIl. coach 01 UCC. "We'~ .. 1IiatIL" 
.-her,dIe ~caa._ pd .. ,..... ISIUl are." 01 73 (or 45.2 pe-r..... -...- _ dIa. pia,. 0IJ!II1">I . Co'1W 0U1&Id _ . able IX> 
Oft tap, ~I 18 •• 1165 _18 k~ .e.Ieya ..... 't .a.uUloadoeSaJllll:b. We_ acIIeduJe ' s.-J>erD wid> ,be 
mucIl. Itoy Ford aDd Iloben (ar bebiDd _ it ·t3.6 BOnD 10 ........ ball ............... me ' beIp .. ke-cty W_~y .. • 
UCC, .. tbouP ...-u. oaIy Taylor. <ranster. from Nonb on 41 0: CI.4 am,,". boap .. __ .. ~ or Coad> 8DII DaDIda. 
• 1-' record eo br dIU oea- T ..... SlUe , aDd Sid Tbomp- . "Tbey lI ... e 00_ fine OUI- _ ~ _ ... me silo< aIf '"We .... ,. COlD< up aDd 
_ co_. 10 SoudIe", w!tI> _, eltafble atu:r a fir .. ae- side Illoodna aDd are fO<IIIJ 011 AI ill. ' pia, me Pantben on our sr -mr~ boy •• bo -.e _ eU;-~ «>tarr rude problem. are rbe .be boardo (bo<.b teams cap- Odenal ... ly. UCC plays ........ r b reak rrip. II ', rood 
pble me fir ..... _r. I\Dd rk_ 01 rbe Tarpoa te.m. "'red '>4 1. "Coach [)anlela matI-Io-man. bul "you CAn «pe-r1eaot lor .. U !be boy . . .. 
lbo.., _ boya acored 73 Taylor !.led Georse TlruI ley . ... Id.. "11 Soumern playa me _ bo... well .bat worted Smt.h a<l<ie<1. " 11 " no< om,n 
polnU In me 101-14 .... lO Krmucty WuleyVl ' . All •• y thaI (be y pl.yed >pinal .pinal!be Ponlbers .. !be) (ho.! a ocbool 01 -50 ".an pl.,. 
ICOred 101 potnlS a.a;. tns( Wi, " I b.t& oue lite SiLo, •• 
Tarpons 'take' to road trips Smitb added.. Tbr Tl rp:m.s [rift! to l}el· 
111 Guy Col' ~ into I n Irea and e nJo)' 
Ute u It COrnt'I," 
liCe', lead.lng sco~r . (»:n- larmlne. a rbur~c1a~ nlgtu 
aid Donaldson, I o-~ aopho- w l.ntk:'r ovc-r IUJic.A)"T'It <ill_ .... 
more from WUhlnctoo, D.C.. ~'onc1a) a t&!'!t and l'brn )ournc-\ 
who a.uppons Q 17 palm IW' r- to •• rd bomt' pl')1ng Ura l Ro -
Oppost ng .:oac.he.. can 00 age, ~s ?-.told to 00 1) 10 in ben. CoI1e-gt" In Tl"u.,. on·J . ~ . 
mucil to 11ft DIner ca res fr om Owensbor{J . I~. 
Jack Kerouac t.c:I()t to U. 
C~r1e. ker.utE toot to It . 
John Steinbeck uJOt: 10 It. 
And IJrDOB( wttbou t ex-
ce paon. atbltlte team. u.k.e 
to It. 
The road-. fuclnatlna 
place for lome, a .~ •• lon 
of rumpled clod~.. cheap 
hote l. and bad foodtor od:le r ll. 
But ne'lcnbe1e ••• I nece.-
Il ily In inter-roUe-pate a,hle-
rica . 
" L lIe OD & t '04d trtp 1a an 
e n joyabJe clperieoc.e tor me 
and 1a not problem:' accord-
Inl 10 coacb lI.y Sml.h 0/ lho 
Unl ... rally 0/ Corpua Chr \a (1 
TarpoN!, in (own to meet c:he 
saluitla In .he Arena lod.ty, 
"lJIIUI:e ao"", coache •• I do 
not toot It only tbe lame . we 
;.n~~ ,play .ben we Ire on the 
"Sure I am concerned .. ttb 
.. Innlnl. bu. road !rIp" oIfer 
ocher poulbtll l"'. for"'" and 
tbe team," 
Aa an eumple, SmJth lUted 
hi. belief lha. rbe Mid - Well 
.a, full at induatf'lal pl.nta, 
''but I ••• lurprtaed ('0 !lee 
(bit numtMIr of farm. 1n 
the area. 
"-lni meN .blnl' Ilnl 
hand .nd _.1111 pe<IpIe, I 
' eel , aid In my .n4our 1Cboot\. 
du.y to lbe p1aywra-ecIU-
cation. 
"I JI ... me bora a ~ •• deal 
01 freedom 0Cl a Irtp 10 ..... 
lbey can tIeco_ faml1Jar .1I~ 
OIber pan. 01 me CDWIIt'y. We 
_'. follow a rtp4!1Cbec1We alld It .ba,. ]a _~_
..... Id Ub 10 do. _ ......... , do 
II." 
Eal1lll aDd I~ Is-o, 
.be rra..-r'a main CQOCU1l 
..... Smlm 18 _ "",rt, COD-
.. ~ wj.b ..... , .. pea 01 a 
I rip. 
.. , have found the bell"! 
mea l. , and at the mo~( r~A­
""ionable pnces In ama.lI towns , 
howeYe' r, ,. he continutd . 
Al though r oad tripe un-
dou.bcedly ,.te aOme[h1na OUt 
at pia),:", .pln, Sml.h 
luted that he Woii l flOC O"f'eri)' 
conce r ned , and would not 
"worry to dealh over tt . " 
The Itnle-thlnp suc.b u 
laundr y are taten care 01 by 
the team manage r, and an()(he r 
c.&re u Utted from Smll,b '. 
. 'tay. 
...-tatUng ~Cbe6~.and :i1l' ~6 
belped II: WI way, .. rbts u 
[he onl) pl.l.cC' Ih..il had • bus 
watttng for u,s a[ the- urpo n, 
"Oppe-tnp co.aChr li arc 
u6u.all y e :rt remc.· I~ . heIJXu l , OUI 
thea a,a ln lbe shoe=- ma y !>o tT'loc' -
time s he on Iht- other foot. 
" All In .ill, [hi!> road (riP 
ha. been enJOyabh: tor all 01 
us, and ! [hlnk va.luable tor us, 
both tn gelling to &ee 0< he r 
K'C llons ~ Ih...· c ount!") and 
fr om {he baaketball C" J.pert -
eDGe we are pWng." 
' "We _U, IrJ 10 -7 au 
pta.,. IAe me ttoUda, or 
l\a .. c:a-..... taa , _'I place 
....... pUaIa _ caac:IIM .... • ... _ .~ .. late _ .. 
do .............. aDd die ." .. e ,- .... - C __ L ..... 
!lrtDkUc _tn. We ... "Iy SlMr IbIen1 ::m~ ,:-: =: =-==.; 
........ '_rille ::.~ .~~ ~1A,~"a-:'::'::'. 
---U----T~IO~IA~L ~DEF~EISE~---, 
STUDBIT LOAIIS 
If.D..s.L.. _ ............ " .. _ . 
..... ,~ ...-.r, -.. IJ ... If.D.u... 
.... T-lC. 
Senior bowl seen as 
t08SUP by odds makers 
~IU UII ~. , Ai •. (A Pi - The 
1ot:' n 1.o r Bo_l W.i S rlted Il06.-
up Frida) on thlt' ("v~ at rbe 
20rh aMual AII - "tar tootbaU 
game . OddBmak.ers .... Id tbry 
could ~ IIttlc d1tte~nce be-
' .... o.cn Ihr ~_~ rful 28-rnan 
sq\Uchi fo r ~turday ' 8 ~("1n, 
befor~ a &c lloul c r o w d at 
W ,O. O. The ga"", wtJl "" 
n.arJonal1) 1~Ie-vt~d on NBC, 
De_pUr leadlol by a healrhy 
12 ·()-I nurgin , the South . ... 
ex~~U'd 10 pol a Unl~ more 
!"mp.'u.!l15 Inro 11 8 g.mc be-
uu.sc of 1 80C rle s 011 losH'. 
(0 the ,....~rtll In va r iOUS ear l j,pr 
Nonh-South g'~1 rob bow l 
sc-&son. 
OnJ) tn the Blue-(,ray pnlC' 
II M ooegomcq did the <;outh-
C' me r 8 COITW' oue .ihead. 
f-d Ha r ge-n. the b rai n) 
qu.anef~c k from Teus A' PIA 
wtll 81arl. ' ·brle"rt, who hi" 
an UJ at 142. pia )'("d In both 
t he R1'.J('- ( , rH .. nd I~ Atnl.~r­
tun Bow' It lampa , Fla. He: 
_U J be- b.l.c.ked up b~ Auhurn ' " 
1.or.n Cantr. 
oobby [)ougla8 ~ . the b-3, 
211-poundtr fr c.o m ka.ruu,,, 
will c!lrcct t he ~nh learn, 
Hl.8 bActup m~n wtll bt' (.reg 
C oo t:, C lnclnna11' 8 nauonal 
leader In toul otf cNtoC, who 
look into 
a Volbwagen crt 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Hi .... .,. 13-1 ... 




ba a ~n hampered b) ,. 1o0 f(" 
arm. 
Harlen wtJ I br- throwtnt\ 10 
cbe natton'. No. I and No . 1 
pas. utct'.erli , AII-A~nc .. n 
Ron Se Il.t" fIi at F'nr1d,. SUlc-
al . pUt end and JC'fq lA"v l ... a . 
Southe rn Methodis l' ji ~cond 
team Ail-Ame rican at na.nker, 
Stant!11 along wUh Doulla •• 
a"" bad: Bob Ca mpbo-lI.o/ ITnn 
Slare , fullba ck BUI .. '" art h· 
quake " E nra n of Or t'"gon 'iucC' 
a nd nanUr Gr ne W. "htngwn 
011 Sur-ford, plua hue!' Trd 
K .... llct 0( Pt' nn C\.t.llt." a, "lthl 
.nd. 
T h (" p lAyer " ru r n pn)f(" I1 -
llonal In me game. n-. 
_ ln1.lrn a r c- ~ ld SI.CIUJ ri c h 
and tbe- iOM'fI ' is(J. Moa l 
0( the 1_0 _quad. afC' ("). . 
peczed 10 cnler t he p r o rant ll . 
Add A Touch Of 
' Win' .. lri.hm ... 
Dry Clean 
• lb •. - Onlyl $2 .00 
L~·~CI--. 
Wa,h 
)0 lb.. . - Only SOC 
20 lb •. - Only He 
.2Ib • . - O"'y 2S< 
One Day 






ll' • . .-. 
- ~. '-7 II.,''':'' ~~" ~ 
Dgnamics~ 
The surefire shortcut for 
college students who want 
better grades and 
more free time. 
(otkp' wl.Kltnu and tu,h .chool "udr:nh. 100 , Ale under CQC1.M4nt p4'o.~urc II) compkt.c 
Iht" ouuKk' rndlnl aUII'unnus .. hle h Storr-aUy ut'faF soc: hou~ pcr \Cf1'lO.lcf 
In ordc-r to k.eep up •• ~ .. a y ahead 01. tho mounUIn of ...-or lh... lhotn.anth of "'udc-nu 
t\a\~ lIaduatcd (rom the E~"('tyf1 Wood Rndl", Dyn.mlO Coune The) I rc "admr 
d)"''''''lCaily wblCh meam IN,llhcy Ire rudin' from J to 10 IUl")O r.\.tCI , ... llh equal 
or bettcr comprchtmKMl and recall 
Readm, DynamlC'1 t.\ t.wahl In IT\O(C I~" I ~ IfUlliutn thr oulhoul t he: United SUta 
and ,n C.nada aJ,J EU/o f)C' B.ucd on E .. 'ciy" Wood' , dOCD'o'('f)- 10 I~q , the Rndjnl 
Dyruma method . • hie!. U!n no rTUChmo Of pdltU. h. .. bC'C'n t.noC'd by mote ihan 
.tOO,CO) wucknb., houJ,c--.l\a.., ~ncumcn. Pl...Mo.won.aJ men . cJUClI I Of"I.. \ClC1ltJ.)b and 
C"",-... II is _ Oft Ihc iimpk odmtillc principk lhal YOU CAN REA 0 AS 
FAST AS YOU THINK ! And. .. ,housands ar ... p<ri<ncin, ,n Ih<tr n-cryday <ncbn,. 
~~mlC reacho, t1 not only (Uler . II', beu,ef 
The bn.t .... y to bin the tICiCI"""t ot Rndml D ) r.anucs and .. ,h.at II un do (or y\.tU U 
to comr to an c1oC1tm ... ll1(ormati~ . FREE. one hour Dcmon"I :-StJon. Hue you .. ,U ter:. 
documcntrd film of .ctul '"t~T\~ 'WIth v. utunJlon Con;rC"UmCO, WJCh u Scnaton 
"'roAmlrc and T.lmadF. who have ta ken tht E\'dyn Wood COUnt and Uk It datly In 
thrll . or k You 'U learn he .. , .. c can ,uannttt (Itt below) 10 (npK: your readtnl abthty 
or the C0W'1IC .. on', CON you. ptnny All YOUI qucst.OfU cOflC'C'1mn: kQdm, Dyr .. mlf3 
_ ill be an,wcfcd by • quahr~d r~adlnl clpert. You' lI unJcn , .nd . ·by Read,", 
Dynamo i> u .actly "IN rot col .... uudm" _ 110 .... nl 10 I<' mo« 001 0( coikF . 
and InOf'C out 0( lire r 
Sue Carr u t her s. Government , Senior, Southern Illino i s 
University: Th.e n.rd "",r io: .... "...or::h tne effort. I t ' s 
• Ik ii' .nyone un -use . 
Scott Ri t ter , Zoology , Jun io r , Soutt>e rn 1111nol. Un iv -
ersIty : ~d/ng Oy .... I" h .. not only Incrused .., 
naedlng ret e end ~rehen. l on, but It he. Introduced 
.. to e new end efficIent .. en. of study i ng . 
Er I c Sloane, Engineer i ng Technology, Jun ior, Sou t hern 
111/nol. UniversIty : "' "jor , engIneer ing tec~no/ogy , 
d id not appeer to lend i tself to rapid reedIng, so I 
Me, .k~tlc.1 .bout the re,ylts thet Reeding Dyn .. lcs 
CQYld 91 .... . Afte r ~Ieting tt>e course, I '->estl y 
think i t .. , the .nt useful eigh.( ...eeks , have ever 
spent . 
URlIIIl .01 ..... 
"'. -.. 0,-__ 
:-;t;r'.-:; ~ :: ':!; 
"'-. ........... ,.. ..... 
• , __ , .r ,II.. 1'"0 £ •• 1,. 
~'"::'wt~·!~:\I!!!.4~'.: 
----. 
Thi s is law student Phil McAleer 
PW io • ..-.0(* ~ 01 /_ oM io"""" .. C_ 0"'''''''' ..... Sdoool Ocw at _ .... . . _ 
[>d,. " .... R ..... Dr- ..-... PW .. ". --I ....., 
-.. ... R ..... o,·--..r-..b_oI ... ___ 
.. ,.......,""-.-"', ........... __ ........ 
.)~b. ..... _ .. ~ .• 
ATT END A FREE DEMONSTRATION 
Satu rda y Jan. 11 2 :00 p . .. . 
Sunday Jan. 12 2:00 p . • . 
Sunday J an . 12 5 :00 p . • . 
Synday Jan . 12 1 :00 p ... . 
Monday Jan . 13 ' :00 p .• . 
Tu •• day Jan . 14 ' :00 p . .. . 
212% $0. "';no;s 
Phone 457-6322 Dept. 7 
F .... CoHee and Donuts 
for Every one. 
i •• 
---=-, 
• ~ • De EYeI)'II Wood • • ReMiII& Oyamics lasritutr • • I • t I t', .... (n-.. c-.. .. "'-• O~M - ~ .ton.. ._, o P\or.e-w wond u · ... .:"1 ..... tOO"'f'ft ....., ~ ClIO • cin:.'-- I~ ·~ .. · I ~...",.,., "O I • • 
• • • - • • ,._- .J I - --. 
--
•• 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES A V AlLABLE 
, .P-"IY •• 4 ..... ~ • • ~ " . _ 
'-_.-
\Namath predida Jet vietory 
WlAMI CAP.) - TIle qur-
.. rtI.:ta. Joe N .... 8dI of d>e 
New Von: Jeu _ Ear1 WO .. -
rall of die 8aII1aIo:. CoIu. 
ortlI . ere die prlJlelpaJ mpIu 
of comr ..... "'" Prtday .. bot!> 
....... put die 1InJ.twII-.:I>H 
on dMdr prepand .. tor sc.-
6ay'. till'" .-a1 Super Bowl 
pme. 
Namltb publicly "' • ....-
II>ac die I... would pye die 
Am.nun Pood>aU I.e ..... Ita 
nrlt ~tctory In die _rldpro-
f ... klna! Ioacball c:twn ...... -
:"..t.:~~~:. a~;:::' 
''!'m _ Joe bur Baltimore 
I I a 0 eltal>l1aJ>ed Ioacball 
leam" aald the coadI of me 
A PI.. cI..-;;;pioIIa. Itlempcill& CD 
te m p. r Nam8dl·. ......uta.. 
"We roe .,._ and IJ'OWIIII. It 
depend. "" bow !be ball 
1>ouIIue." 
..... wtUIe. CoKbOonSbul. 
of rbe Nlrlonll Pood>aU 
........ cham,*", Colt • •• a. 
utad II be would m ate quick 
.... 01 JoIID UnIUa abould 
Worrall NIl ""0 earl, trouble 
ocaJuc tile Jer. · clef ..... . 
f·W. bin DO p,... .... yof 
pIayInJ 0 u r quarterbac.b." 
Sbul. aald. "I'U rall you 
rbJa-Morrall I ..... IDIna In 
!bere ."" ........ aJ'OUIId ~ 
neck. U be mI.... WI.b I 
pauaa or noo ead, or .... ooe 
IalercepUd be won'r be ,ant-
ed. He _ rTH t be chanu 
CD n. ct.e re.D •• f 
.... ' SIIII1. adcIed. how ... e r •• IW 
II It become. obTtOUI m.. 
Worrall II hi."" a bad day. 
" We'll mau a cbct&e. " He 
.... Uolt... one of .be alI-
rime Jrell quanertlacka of 
l'""eaalona1 football. rudy 
tor action. 
Tbe .:Ire arm whleb h • • 
.Idellned Unit .. rbl . .. .-, 
.... Imp...",ed '0 the point 
where be could perfo rm If 
needed. 
Ir-r~ In Miami Frtd. y 
and .U -e.IpeCted co cmr:tnuc 
I"'" Saunla, . Tbe Oran,e 
Bowl "cIcI, aire of !be pme 
befQn I aellout crowd 01 
75,.504, ••• cO'fered db I 
tarpaulin . 
f'rwIa __ Seea .4.FB 
Tbe SIU freahmc n buu, · 
bell .. am bol ta Scon Pleid 
Air Porco Baae a, S:4S p. m. 
Saturday In . he Arena. Tl>t' 
Air Poroe Baae 1..1 locate d 
.. ar Belle.ll1e . D1. 
Tbe SaJuI<l ye.rliD&A Ire 
1-1·1 . WI.h all compe.ltlon ao 
lar be"" wI.b ;.mlar collear 
team. . 
-~ . .. ---,..... , ~ an .. .a.cr A--. ..... IiIIIjMlIII. Ito-
......--. -.A1l ............................... -
• ~ "- ...-" ............ ~ • . .........., tf · ... 1IIIadIe11 
a FOol - .. - -- ....... .m .......... l970.·~ ....... _ ......, ....... 
......... .aw .... " '" nacn-.......... al8odia- ::':=~()iIUIWa c~ . ... _ me... ct.ed .. IIDpitd a> be .. die .... me 
w. "'* CoIIeF --. '. NMIaMI &nad a.'. Oae-
In ·Loa& 1a1ud ...... ~. Ba~all- _&!D r-J -.s me ':::i-:'!': 
",.... .. a .-. ac:cordin& a> .alii-- ...,. refIMal .. ~ a . • 
c.trIud. G4r1aDd aaId FIu- CBS aDd NBC aw-
prald _c:1uaed WTUllere ___ J _ I.. _ _ _ c:atit ..... 01 die ~ ....... 
trom Lebl&h. Lon& 1s.1aftd UI-~ UOINJ R .... lIe ~ ibar w1tb-
IweralIy. oed N1clpn Searr tor In 10~. maybe the. all [lila yea .... r1t1e. NEW YORK (API-Orpn - pro loIdIa11 tlelde -ad _ 
HeDdIOr_ Iln1abed dUrd.ln Izied baaebell .l~1 uy Ip" anUtdaJ pia", awftcel. He 
1_ yea .... _ ..... lty dI<rU:Ion CD eelect a commlaalooer.o aaId a.4Ica1 ..... ardl by lila 
cbampoo.::ooblp. aId GarlaDd. ~ WUllam O. EcUn atfter llldlcated !here ... a 
Hendt....,., lell (0 the . .. n- when !he nro bla Ie ...... a ~. pouI1IWty rbe .yadIedc turf 
• ... 1 cUm""", Dominic Car - jolally In Sal ~ )10, IoweJed the rate of b, In-
0110. """rdin& CD Garland. ouU1de Miami Be.ch. Fla. . ,mea auc.b .. demapd _ • . 
TocIay·. meedQa Ia the ftftb oe ~"'Y. Feb. 4. r _______ • . 
10 !he _rte. between !he nro Tbe firer meedQa CD pia a ~ t:fI6e 
reama. SlU'. record '0 dace commJaaJoner. beld In Cblc.a -
.......r Mporbead I . 3-1 . ID Dee. 20. ended ... dead- dedi"."'" 
Sourbern rook vie <or1e. 01 IOCII . Ecten re.~d under 
21 · 19. 17 - 12. and 21 - 12 In pre .... n IlK. 6. 
1964. '67 oed '61. Moor - Tbe Plorlde -ttna ... 
_ edpd SlU 17· 1~ .1n 190M. called by !he Esecudwor CowI-
Garlaftd aa1d lila re.m know. c1l beaded by W&lrer O ..... lIey 
..... rll<y are mcettna a bl&. 01 <be Loa ,,-lea D<>cIFra 
It""'l _m In SlU and [hey and Gabe Paul 01 <be C~­
feel ..... they are reaely . Iaftd 1-'. 
., From .-0' exper1eace... Three baaebell men are In 
_ dial SlU Ia an """rna>- .be fo"" ........ 01 opeculadon 
llabed wre l ll!D& ream . and.. Oftr !he job. Tbey are John 
ex]lect on excelleo! ma.eb." McHale of !he new MontteaJ 
Carlaftd .. Id .hI. _ 01 club-ald>oull> he baa aa1d 
lila ",am membe ... are In !beLr be Inrended CD .ray In _-
ftrer year of ..... Iry compe - rre.I-.. _II .. Lee wac-
dd"". oed _do I number 01 PbaU, teneral _napr 01 !he 
oura~ IndIYldual abow- 1'1 •• Vork V.nk •••• and 
Inp .,alna. Otlaboma Searr Cbarletl Cblb Peeney. teneral 
In !hetr oaly _ncb of rbIa manapr 01 the San Pnnc1aco 
.. aeon. Olanra. 
INnmural ... kedI&1I tor 
<be .... l<end Ind .... !he lol -
l""", SanarcIa y p_ adIo -
du.Ie . Game. acIIe<Ioaled tor _y be.. _n "*-IW. 
"""rdIac b> !he IDttaalraJa 
atfloa • 
1:30 p.m. --Aa,IIa It .... Psi 
... Old Men. caan I. n. BeU-
adoeu ... die X -GI· •• """" 
2. Ullhenuy SdIool • 
1:30 p.m.-Sal" Patrol ... 
Veta. coun I; n. 0uI<H • • . 
CbeID1atry Gnda. coun 2. 
Unlftrelry Scboot. 
- 3:30 p. •• --Roay'. Bo,. n. 
SCUd- Nuta , coun I ; Ca1aa1s-
<on ... 'MIe Culll, coun 2. 
Unl..-nlry Scbool. 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
fOI SALE 
~ .. adIItT a:nxs- .. n:c.. 
-. .......... ---. he NN.ttl."" . .... loaD., ..... 
c~ ......... . . .....s ,.. Wt-
141 1. I.A . 14 
10$It ...... r . ... w.ta ... .... 
... kal. ~ ...... , .. . .... 
va ....... r.-c.:...-.".... .... 
...... , ,.. 1lA 03ID 
=.~ .. ~=;.; 
e ... -
.......... &.0- ........ A'ftIDn' • 
=-~a.:-, , 
~ __ l~C 
-_ .... _ --. 
--- ... ,... 
....... '_ II ... ...... .. 
---_ . .-. .- . ....... . . 4_ 'c: ~-.
-_._--
--... ... ---
--.......... --..". --~ 
-_ ...... --~.- . _. 
, 
J 1 r' 
eetorflll ...... ~ ... ~r .... 
....... .... _II. "-" ... u.l1 ~_ 
.. "'''.''''1. h ~ • .,..s ___ ...... . 
... ,. 
.............. ..- ..... -. 
AM- ... .......... . '10 . ........ , I I .... _ • ..,....-,. c.alI __ 
-- _. 
or • ..., .... , ......... ..... .. .
... --- .-,..-. ... ~ 
-.. ' IS. r-.. 0.., a..II'y, 
........ _-- -
, ~ ..,...... UJ..11 1J.. 
... II.. ~ r . lSI. "-' . llA 
- .. ~ .... - ... .................. -
................. --..--- --~ ...... 
..... ...-~-~ 
-----. ::..'0:. ..:..,."""'-=--= 
..... _---
--... ---~ 
I ~ .......... 'c,L. tue,..-'. powor' . 
___ d , "", _ ...... ,.., . a.,.. .... .". 




.. ~u .... c_ ... ~ 
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MacVicar: sm policy clear; 
forbids .zacial diScrlmination 
III II. ". At .. rbeft u-e "'My form. of dl __ 
crtmtnal""." W."1cU Nld. 
"We caly probJbU_lorm o 
wIIk:II """ .... " artIItnry. 
lJIelllllllilea. .uppreulOCl 01 
~d> .. rac.la!. or 
.-ftl""". pR/ucltce." 
He oaId the __ u 
",_Iully dtocrtmtft_.., >-pm. __ Stenocraplltc s.. r-
nee ... m-.:er of necH.Ury 
prtortcy. 
'"Tbe __ baa been """,,,-
...., t.tw tina! prtartfJ. 1<>1-
19WIq doe odmtftl_~ one! 
the ~._d>e~"1c 
Senlcc,' the ~ oaId. 
Sa~~ay Evening Post expm 
Councilman Nelson 
-1 seeks re-election; 
has 'committment' 
Keepln& hi. comrnlnm<'ftt to l~ " procN'a"Y~ pro-
,ram of modrrnl&.1.n, thr preN'nt C.rbond.l~ cuy CO"~ 
e rnmefM," Incumbent councUman Randal. Nelao='l an-
nounce<! Prlda)' M will _ ~-"Iodl"" . 
'-When , aU''Yf!yed t~ wholr mlna. I dKlded that I 
had macs~ oil com mltrmenr to rhf' City man •• ~r fOrm of 
gov"ernment: ( 0 ~tch , .... (01f'Ctt"d," Nelaon utd. 
Nd8On. w ho ••• f'1~e<S to I rwu-)'(>ar Ie"" t" 1900. 
utd t\to and hi. campa'"" wortt"r. loot 0U1 pdll lOn. 
Prtday and Ire tl rcuh1tnM fh(oom (llruu~ rh(" c tt y, 
He plan. to fll r fo r v ft'l cr laIC" M't.l w~t . 
Arc-ht~ J on .. · •. a rt'ClN'd Khool t (".chcr and fOnTIf'f 
p nnc rp..1 .. I All u c k ll G ritdf' ').Chuo l , uld Fndl) he' ,I., 
pJAI'IA to rU e t lr r 0 '1 1 ... (". tit rln In 1066 .. h~ foul'" cnun-
.: lImcn w("rc elrdeod, bul plact"'d Nfth . 
l one_ , bl, 811 1'\. w.IIl l ~t •• hA S .. (' rv t"d on tht" CUl-
Len s AdVI80ry Lomm lnt'C. It\(> Com mUll It)· CunlM"rvl · 
{Ion 8<Jard and !. I mC"mbt-r of the- Kt_lJttJ C lub 
RC"Cenc ly. he- _ .II (' IK Ir-d ( I , th e- Cit) board of audlro ra. 
In makin, hl a dKll lon, Ne- l ..-.n .. ' d , " thou&ht 
about the ,r('a.( amount of -ort that pa WIth the- toL . 
It II I ¥C" ry cont tn ln, Job _l1h • counc il mec1tn. t'"vC"ry 
W<"C!k of tbe ye lr. " 
Rcllect:lna upon hi ' pl. (wo ),C"I"" tn o ttl c (", the' 4Q· 
year -old prole.eor of pC"mmC"f'l1 It Sit r ~It("v(" . 
~ city mm .. er torm of pernm~ .nd fteW council 
uh.ye done reaeonabl y well:· 
NeIIlOn cite. (be propo.cd _.ter and Ik"w"" t r(,ll -
merit prof«,l .. one cl.,ample of I'M Pf'OITea III Ide for 
d>e c.Uy. "II will be a p-ea. rIIJn. for C.'-al ... lth 
Ced. r Lake prQ¥ldl"l wllC"r fo r con.,mpUon and .ho 
recre.Uonal fac..1UUe l, .. 
Alfbou.&tl tbe multi - mUllan dollar proJect _ttl be 
co-.Jy, NehclIf' DOIel, I~ Ilef"d fo r ncVl WMcr 1OUf'CC'. 
I.. , -reM. ··No. we an- tumln. people down out.lde-
the cllY who 10 be .,pplled wUh •• er. Altboulh w (" 
b,aYe no obll,.Hon to them. tbe ,rowch of (be area I. 
Y~ry '''ponar« becallw many of thew peopl~ 6hop lJ1 
C .• rbondale, EyeftuaU y. w (' .-111 be ablC'" ro reach out 
.and eef'Ye (hem . " 
Netaon be.1lt"YC"'1I 1M I.II:llIt )' rat~1 mu. br- IncrcoaM'd. 
but NYI rtwo c ity CO"'emmt"ftt fW!oeda (h(> ".' • .-.cC' of 
lhc people to carry out (he prolod. 
OM of ,..,1_' I 'UbI.., lOa a. II . Iode<! ... 111 1).,.0 
artr.a. lndu_ry to Cu'bond&1e ... , bellC"l'~ (hll can be 
_ . " .... uld c""ndentl, . " ...... oId II _Id be 
::.~ ,=.~~ ·~I:ha~e:'~ :..:~~r:~ ::~ 
.,11 .... 
Wlrtl f~ Indu.r1&1 corpo rM1on alrC"'ady 0 ra..at'llz.e.d. 
(ht- tnc re~ •• ~ r "'Wl), rhroup the .... r and 
..... " U ... mft1l pro,ect wUI make dw cH, "mo rt" 
-.nctlyC'" 10 tnctu.,.,,·· Nel.an bet .... e •• 
",.~ II _raj ., ............ . ,..,1_ "" •• thai . 
"- _ '0 _..-.._ "'" ""Ike ~nm_ bath In 
numben and t,. (r.I".,... · , ,tfo "'Y' eddlUoftaJ r f"-o 
..arc ... could dra, up rh<' eod • . 1nl problC"'ft". '" ctw 
~nm .... 
Altar m~ ..uII I(lrt. NeI_ .. .., ."., docl_ 
DOt (0 Nn 100000ber (1) lbt- um~ rl ctd If klrt decldn 
CO , NIl. ..w("",.. ~ tt .-auld be braer If • • ,aa 
_r_y." 
Net .... u'" be ba. b...s "ycory • ron, -..ppott--' ..., fa, 
_ wtIl ha • • ~.--.. """'" 600rWIII '" Id. boI>&J l . 
H~ r.o,.r. 10 ..... -OIIIP>..-lIylD _at poeilc.ly .... U'aJ 
<I", .. rII......,..... bl. umpaJp_ 
",. _raJ ded_ wtJI '- April I~. oal_ > pn-
ma,.,. becofpd IN!C.eM.a-'l' . It 180ft !baa tou, c.andl-rc-. ___ 'IJ 
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